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What’s in the Interim Report:
•

To find out how programs are doing overall, go to the Executive Summary on page 4.

•

To track whether programs are meeting their service targets, see Program Performance on
page 13.

•

To review the degree to which programs are providing high-quality service, read the Pointof-Service Quality section on page 29.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Programs Included in the OFCY Grantee Evaluation
The Oakland Fund for Children and Youth (OFCY) provides grants to 117 programs serving
youth and their families, which operate under four funding strategy areas: Early Childhood,
Out-of-School Time, Older Youth and Wellness & Healthy Transitions. Two of these strategy
areas – Early Childhood and Older Youth – include two sub-strategies each. Wellness & Healthy
Transitions includes three sub-strategies.

Funding Strategy

Grantees in
2012-13

Early Childhood - Community Playgroups

8

Early Childhood - Mental Health Consultation

5

Out-of-School Time – School-Based After School

49

Out-of-School Time – Community-Based After School

10

Out-of-School Time – Summer1

12

Older Youth – Academic and Career Success

11

Older Youth – Comprehensive

7

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Conflict Resolution

1

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Transitions

7

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Youth Leadership

7

Total Programs

117

The Interim Report is organized primarily by funding strategy, as these programs implement
relatively consistent program models and share a set of common performance measures
defined by OFCY.

1

Data pertaining to OST-Summer grantees is included in the Summer Programs Evaluation Findings Report 2012-13,
submitted to OFCY in February 2013. This report includes information for all OST-Summer grantees, as well as two
Wellness and Healthy Transitions and two Older Youth programs that operate primarily in summer.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
About the Interim Report
The Interim Report summarizes program participation and point-of-service quality data
collected between July 2012 and early March 2013. Additional data will be collected between
March 2013 and June 2013, and will be reflected in the annual evaluation report, delivered to
OFCY in October 2013.
The figure below summarizes the data sources used in the evaluation, noting which elements
are in the interim and which are in the annual evaluation report.

Table 1: Data Presented in the Interim and Annual Evaluation Reports
Interim
Report

Annual
Report

Program Performance





Program Quality Assessment

Point-of-Service Quality





Stakeholder surveys

Point-of-Service Quality
Direct Outcomes





Academic records

Contributory Outcomes





Data Source

Used to Assess...

Participation records

Key




Complete data
Year-to-date
Not yet collected
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Youth Served
Oakland Fund for Children and Youth funded programs served 19,348 children in the first half
of the 2012-13 program year.
Table 2: Youth Served by Funding Strategy
Funding Strategy

Youth Served

Early Childhood

4,776

Out-of-School Time

9,391

Older Youth

2,252

Wellness & Healthy Transitions

2,929

Total

19,348

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY-funded programs
between July and December 2012.

Youth participants were roughly evenly divided among boys and girls. About 51% of
participants are girls and 49% are boys, among youth for whom gender data are reported. Five
participants are reported as transgender youth.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Of the children and youth served in the first half of the 2012-13 program year, 36% are
African American, 41% are Latino/a, 14% are Asian/Pacific Islander.2 The reported
race/ethnicity of youth served by program type is in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Ethnicity of OFCY Participants by Program Type

Program Type

Early Childhood

After School

Wellness & Healthy Transitions

Older Youth
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Older Youth

Wellness &
Healthy
Transitions

After School

Early Childhood

African American

52%

36%

37%

20%

Asian/Pacific Islander

11%

23%

11%

12%

Latino/a

25%

25%

40%

52%

Native American/Alaskan Native

1%

5%

1%

0%

White

4%

6%

3%

3%

Multiracial/Biracial

5%

1%

2%

3%

Not Reported/Other

3%

4%

6%

10%

% of Participants
Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY-funded programs between July and December 2012.

2

Race/ethnicity is available for 17,798 participants, representing approximately 92% of youth served.
Race/ethnicity data is unknown for 422 youth served by OFCY-funded programs.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Youth served by OFCY-funded programs are clustered in 5 zip codes: 94601, 94621, 94603,
94606, and 94605.The map below shows the proportion of all youth served by their home zip
code.3 OFCY-funded programs serve youth from the flatlands neighborhoods of the city, with
particular concentrations in East Oakland.
Figure 2: Participants' Home Zip Codes

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY-funded programs between July and
December 2012.

Table 3: Youth Served by Zip Code
Zip Code

Number of Youth

%

94601

3,936

20%

94621

2,585

13%

94603

1,989

10%

94606

1,915

10%

94605

1,518

8%

94607

1,430

7%

94602

707

4%

94612

691

4%

94608

630

3%

94619

626

3%

94609

520

3%

94610

298

2%

94611

206

1%

Total

17,051

Source: CitySpan records for youth who attended OFCY-funded programs between
July and December 2012.
3

In some cases, youth served by OFCY programs are homeless and therefore do not have a stable zip code to
report. The evaluation team worked closely with all grantees to assure that all available zip code data was
reported.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Program Performance & Point-of-Service Quality
OFCY-funded programs are on track to meet contracted units of service goals. Just eleven
programs are currently at less than 80% of their annual units of service targets to date (1
Early Childhood Community Playgroup, 5 School-Based After School, 1 Community-Based After
School, 3 Older Youth, and 1 Wellness & Healthy Transition).
Site visits4 indicate that OFCY-funded programs serving school-aged youth are providing highquality service. There are no sites in the Emerging program quality category in 2012-13,
indicating that all programs are meeting point-of-service quality expectations. Sixty-four
percent (64%) of sites are in the Performing category, indicating that they are providing
quality service overall and can continue to improve in specific areas. Thirty-six percent (36%)
of OFCY-funded sites serving school-aged youth are Thriving, indicating strong overall
performance.
Figure 3: Interim Quality Status for Programs Serving School-Aged Youth

Thriving
36%

Performing
64%

Source: Youth Program Quality Assessment scores for 87 OFCY–funded programs that
serve school-aged youth and for which site visit scores are available.5

6

Site visits indicate that OFCY-funded Early Childhood Community Playgroup programs are
providing high-quality service. All sites are currently in the Thriving program quality category,
indicating that all programs are demonstrating strong overall performance. Early Childhood
Mental Health Consultation programs are not assigned a quality category, as described in
greater detail on page 26.

4
5
6

Through March 14, 2013.
Summer programs are not included in this Interim Report.
Through March 14, 2013.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Table 4: Summary of Program Performance and Point-of-Service Quality

Program Type

On Track to
Reach Annual
Units of Service
Goal

Meeting or
Exceeding Pointof-Service
Quality Measures

(OFCY Goal is 80%
or higher)

(Performing or
7
Thriving)

Early Childhood - Community Playgroups

88%

100%

Early Childhood - Mental Health Consultation

100%

-

OST – School-Based Out-of-School Time

90%

100%

OST – Community-Based Out-of-School Time

90%

100%

Older Youth – Academic and Career Success

75%

100%

Older Youth – Comprehensive

88%

100%

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Conflict Resolution

100%

100%

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Transitions

80%

100%

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Youth Leadership

100%

100%

Total8

90%

100%

Source: CitySpan records for youth who attended OFCY-funded programs between July and December
2012; Site Visit Assessment scores for 92 OFCY–funded early childhood providers and programs serving
school-age youth.

7
8

Mental health Consultation CLASS visits are not designated an Interim Status.
This total reflects the 105 grantees included in the Interim Report.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Moreover, OFCY-funded programs serving school-aged youth are out-performing similar
programs nationally, as described in the following figure. Differences are particularly striking
in the Interaction and Engagement domains.9

Figure 4: OFCY School-Aged Grantees* vs. National Sample, Comparison by Domain

4.78

I. Safe Environment

4.42
4.47

II. Supportive Environment

3.84
4.05

III. Interaction

3.01
3.74

IV. Engagement

2.56
4.06

V. Academic Climate**

4.26

Overall Score

3.12

0

1

2

OFCY-funded Programs

3

4

5

6

National Sample

Source: Site Visit Assessment scores for 92 OFCY–funded programs serving school-age youth.10
**Academic Climate data only available for School-based out-of-school time programs; National sample
data not available for Academic Climate.

9

Site Visit Assessment scores through March 14, 2013.
Early Childhood groups not included due to use of different site visit assessment tools.

10
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Early Childhood Community Playgroup grantees are evaluated using the Program Quality
Assessment site visit instrument originally developed by See Change and OFCY. This tool aligns
with OFCY-outcome indicators and maps to the structure and focus of playgroups on seven
domains, included in the figure below.
Figure 5: Early Childhood Playgroup Point-of-Service Quality Scores
5

4.78

5.00
4.48

4.69

4.69

4.56

4.76

4.72

4
3
2
1

Source: Site Visit Assessment scores for 8 OFCY–funded Early Childhood Community Playgroup providers.

The classrooms in which Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Grantees provide
coaching support are rated using the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) site visit
instrument.
Figure 6: Early Childhood Mental Health CLASS Scores11
7
5.85

6
5

4.81

5.10

4.80
4.30

4.25

Teacher
Sensitivity

Regard for
Student
Perspective

4.50

4.80

4
3
2
1

Positive
Climate

Negative
Climate

Behavior
Productivity Instructional
Management
Learning
Formats

Overall

Source: Site Visit Assessment scores for 5 OFCY–funded Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation providers.

11

Scores in the Negative Climate domain are reverse-coded.
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Promising Practice
Youth-Centered Approaches to Managing Feelings
Out-of-School Time School-Based After School Programming
Bridges Academy After School Program
Key Takeaway: The Bridges Academy After School program provides a
youth-centered approach during times of conflict by allowing youth the
opportunity to acknowledge conflict and develop a solution. This allows
youth to feel supported, empowered, and gives youth a sense of
leadership.
About the program: The Bridges Academy After School program integrates
enrichment activities with academic support and youth development for
high-risk elementary school students in East Oakland. The program
supplements state after school grants and community partner support with
OFCY resources to serve a core group of students with homework help,
literacy and math intervention, gardening, physical fitness and family
activities.
High-quality youth programs create a positive environment for youth, even as
conflict occurs. Research shows that youth-centered approaches foster an
emotionally safe environment for youth and allow youth to feel supported,
empowered, and give youth a sense of leadership.1
Bridges Academy out-of-school time program provides a youth-centered
approach during times of conflict, with moments taken for youth to
acknowledge the conflict and develop a solution. For example, when a
student was crying during the program and the out-of-school-time program
staff member noticed, the staff instructed the entire class to sit down and
discuss what was happening. The staff member went on to describe what he
was witnessing and then asked the group for ideas on what to do to resolve
the situation.
Then the staff member asked the group, “Can someone raise your hand if
you’ve ever cried before.” He then asked, “What can we do to help her come
back into the community?” The students again offered suggestions.
At that point, the staff member gestured for everyone to get up and form
their circle, “Let’s try your solution, [student] please find your spot in the
circle.” The student then re-joined the group, and the staff said “Welcome
back!” They all went back to doing the activity.
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Table 5 summarizes three inter-related performance indicators: enrollment, units of service and youth participation. Taken together, they
allow readers to assess programs’ ability to recruit and retain sufficient numbers of children and youth.
•
•
•

Enrollment is the number of unduplicated children and youth served by an OFCY grantee; it describes the “reach” of programs.
Units of Service is the number of service hours, a key measure of program capacity.
Youth Participation is the average number of days participants attend the program. It measures the frequency with which youth
attend. Research indicates that youth who attend more often are most likely to demonstrate improvement.

Table 5: Enrollment & Attendance by Site
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Early Childhood – Community Playgroups
City of Oakland Office of Parks and
Recreation

Arroyo Inclusive
Playgroup

30

27

90%

1,800

1,778

99%

33

60

222

370%

1,708

1,773

104%

3

115

102

89%

6,622

6,441

97%

12

Jumpstart Oakland

225

229

102%

13,024

14,190

109%

17

Lotus Bloom Child &
Family Center

Multicultural
Playgroups

40

121

303%

3,860

4,608

119%

7

East Bay Agency for
Children

Parent Child
Education Support
Program

115

125

109%

2,682

10,009

373%

14

Preschool Scientists of
Oakland

35

41

117%

369

214

58%

3

Sandboxes to
Empowerment

35

30

86%

1,940

1,996

103%

12

655

897

137%

32,005

41,008

128%

11

Safe Passages
Children's Hospital &
Research Center
Oakland
Jumpstart for Young
Children, Inc.

Lawrence Hall of
Science
City of Oakland Office of Parks and
Recreation

Baby Learning
Communities
Integrated
Developmental
Playgroups Program

Average/Total
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Early Childhood – Mental Health Consultation
East Bay Agency for
Children

Early Childhood 0-5
Years Mental Health &
Developmental
Consultation

196

106

54%

9,212

8,138

88%

14

Lincoln Child Center

Early Childhood
Mental Health
Consultation

280

269

96%

1,358

2,972

219%

19

The Link to Children

Early Childhood
Mental Health
Consultation

323

323

100%

8,813

10,134

115%

19

Jewish Family &
Children's Services of
the East Bay

Integrated Early
Childhood
Consultation Program

434

1,188

274%

91,012

122,377

134%

23

Family Paths

The Early Childhood
Mental Health
Collaborative

848

1,223

144%

78,935

120,596

153%

19

2,081

3,109

149%

189,330

264,217

140%

20

Average/Total
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Out-of-School Time – School-based After School
Aspiranet

ACORN Woodland*

220

257

117%

48,813

49,850

102%

58

Higher Ground
Neighborhood
Development Corp.

Allendale

120

90

75%

21,295

21,413

101%

63

Bay Area Community
Resources (BACR)

Alliance Academy*

180

455

253%

40,460

68,493

169%

14

Oakland Leaf

ASCEND

115

149

130%

22,016

21,076

96%

56

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

Bella Vista

75

91

121%

15,015

22,791

152%

73

BACR

Bret Harte

120

184

153%

42,523

21,853

51%

45

BACR

Bridges Academy

90

86

96%

30,825

19,674

64%

71

Higher Ground
Neighborhood
Development Corp.

Brookfield

120

105

88%

23,490

22,046

94%

59

Ujimaa Foundation

Burckhalter

120

114

95%

15,402

15,518

101%

63

Aspiranet

Carl B. Munck

120

128

107%

25,531

29,007

114%

69
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

BACR

Claremont

110

166

151%

23,673

12,560

53%

48

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

Cleveland

80

93

116%

18,480

21,707

117%

70

Safe Passages

Coliseum College Prep
Academy

150

197

131%

18,286

17,155

94%

64

Aspiranet

Community United*

200

271

136%

42,332

50,880

120%

56

Eagle Village
Community Center
Youth and Family
Services, Inc.

Eagle Village
Community Center
Youth and Family
Services, Inc.

120

239

199%

11,928

30,755

258%

40

Aspiranet

East Oakland Pride

120

157

131%

20,964

26,139

125%

51

Safe Passages

Edna Brewer

120

162

135%

8,740

13,179

151%

37

BACR

Elmhurst Community
Prep*

180

455

253%

40,460

68,493

169%

56

BACR

Emerson

90

111

123%

18,428

18,870

102%

58

Aspiranet

Encompass Academy*

220

257

117%

48,813

49,850

102%

64

BACR

Esperanza Academy*

180

202

112%

29,580

29,367

99%

55
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

Franklin

115

138

120%

21,945

29,387

134%

62

BACR

Fred T. Korematsu*

180

202

112%

29,580

29,367

99%

55

Safe Passages

Frick

120

168

140%

6,455

6,666

103%

23

San Francisco Bay Area
Council of Boy Scouts
of America

Fruitvale

115

101

88%

20,957

16,441

78%

67

Aspiranet

Futures*

200

271

136%

42,332

50,880

120%

51

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

Garfield

145

202

139%

30,360

40,877

135%

48

BACR

Global Family*

180

200

111%

22,768

40,045

176%

62

BACR

Greenleaf

90

98

109%

17,555

18,856

107%

58

BACR

Hoover

90

89

99%

12,064

10,468

87%

74

San Francisco Bay Area
Council of Boy Scouts
of America

Horace Mann

120

150

125%

19,818

27,645

139%

56

Aspiranet

Howard

97

112

115%

22,640

23,849

105%

64
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Oakland Leaf

International
Community School*

234

251

107%

42,948

45,991

107%

54

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

La Escuelita

75

95

127%

15,195

23,114

152%

70

BACR

Lafayette

100

130

130%

20,730

32,674

158%

75

San Francisco Bay Area
Council of Boy Scouts
of America

Laurel

85

93

109%

13,382

15,000

112%

60

BACR

Learning Without
Limits*

180

200

111%

22,768

40,045

176%

62

Lighthouse Community
Charter School

Lighthouse Community
Charter

190

303

159%

30,089

33,118

110%

61

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

Lincoln

115

140

122%

28,898

36,122

125%

71

BACR

Madison

120

299

249%

25,940

20,245

78%

43

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

Manzanita Community
School*

75

260

347%

30,390

58,534

193%

61

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

Manzanita SEED*

75

260

347%

30,390

58,534

193%

61

BACR

Markham

90

96

107%

19,977

18,056

90%

56
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

BACR

Martin Luther King, Jr.

90

141

157%

19,504

28,802

148%

60

Aspiranet

Melrose Leadership
Academy

125

137

110%

19,007

17,622

93%

56

Aspiranet

New Highland*

200

200

100%

51,899

44,371

85%

58

Girls, Inc.

Parker

60

51

85%

4,865

5,684

117%

60

Aspiranet

Piedmont

100

121

121%

22,509

23,214

103%

63

BACR

PLACE at Prescott

90

113

126%

30,384

24,523

81%

68

Aspiranet

Rise Community
School*

200

200

100%

51,899

44,371

85%

58

East Bay Asian Youth
Center

Roosevelt

165

218

132%

33,825

63,174

187%

62

BACR

Sankofa Academy

110

133

121%

19,712

16,387

83%

56

East Bay Agency for
Children

Sequoia

95

92

97%

21,258

22,047

104%

68

Higher Ground
Neighborhood
Development Corp.

Sobrante Park

120

98

82%

19,573

18,855

96%

59
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Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Oakland Leaf

Think College Now*

234

251

107%

42,948

45,991

107%

54

Safe Passages

United For Success

120

101

84%

4,058

5,769

142%

29

Oakland Leaf

Urban Promise
Academy

111

182

164%

20,633

17,640

85%

34

Urban Services YMCA

West Oakland Middle
School

55

163

296%

11,498

14,339

125%

56

East Bay Agency for
Children

World
Academy/Achieve
Academy

72

175

243%

15,183

21,130

139%

44

6,119

8,107

135%

1,173,795

1,332,974

116%

57

Average/Total

*Site shares a grant and reports the same Program Performance data. Averages reflect Program Performance data for only one of each dual-funded site in order to avoid
double counting. See Appendix for full list.
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Out-of-School Time – Community-Based After School

Ala Costa Centers

Enhanced Learning After
School Program for
Children with Special
Needs

72

83

115%

23,652

19,413

82%

86

Museum of
Children's Art

Library Education and Art
Program (LEAP)

900

495

55%

3,620

2,228

62%

2

Unity Council

Neighborhood Sports
Initiative

300

183

61%

7,830

15,993

204%

22

The American
Indian Child
Resource Center

Nurturing Native Pride

20

51

255%

2,904

2,874

99%

21

City of OaklandOffice of Parks and
Recreation

Oakland Discovery
Centers

400

573

143%

13,480

15,637

116%

8

LifeLong Medical

OBUGS Out of School
Time

160

200

125%

3,398

2,748

81%

9

Dimensions Dance
Theater, Inc.

Rites of Passage

120

158

132%

11,083

11,802

106%

25

East Oakland Boxing
Association

SmartMoves Education
and Enrichment Program

490

383

78%

21,327

47,325

222%

40

Bay Area Outreach
& Recreation
Program

Sports & Recreation for
Youth with Physical
Disabilities

45

25

56%

2,249

1,966

87%

9

2,507

2,151

86%

89,543

119,985

134%

18

Average/Total
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE

Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Older Youth – Academic and Career Success

Biotech Partners

Biotech Academy at
Oakland Tech and
Bioscience Career
Institute Community
College Program

55

53

96%

8,536

8,929

105%

67

College Track

College Track Oakland

200

199

100%

19,194

12,365

64%

29

East Side Arts
Alliance

ESAA Youth Arts Program

150

166

111%

10,961

10,766

98%

15

Alameda County
Medical Center

Model Neighborhood
Program

125

63

50%

5,986

5,486

92%

24

Youth Radio

Pathways to Higher
Education and Careers

85

112

132%

1,425

1,649

116%

8

First Place for
Youth

Steps to Success

175

127

73%

4,618

3,602

78%

21

Next Step Learning
Center

Success at Seventeen

115

105

91%

12,236

10,312

84%

22

Centro Legal de la
Raza

Youth Law Academy

61

55

90%

1,434

1,447

101%

12

966

880

91%

64,390

54,554

85%

23

Average/Total
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Older Youth – Comprehensive Programming

Youth ALIVE!

Caught in the Crossfire
Comprehensive Services

60

17

28%

370

207

56%

8

Alameda Family
Services

DreamCatcher

300

173

58%

17,682

18,779

106%

9

First Place for
Youth

First Steps Community
Resource Center

600

496

83%

4,152

4,013

97%

5

Dimensions Dance
Theater, Inc.

Internships and
Apprenticeships Program

15

18

120%

7,712

7,796

101%

97

Alternatives in
Action

Life Academy*

515

601

117%

29,937

49,233

164%

36

Alternatives in
Action

McClymonds*

515

601

117%

29,937

49,233

164%

36

Refugee Transitions

Refugee and Immigrant
Wellness Project

289

266

92%

7,773

8,174

105%

17

City of Oakland,
Office of Parks and
Recreation

TOOLS: Transforming
Ordinary Obstacles into
Life Skills

140

91

65%

3,484

3,798

109%

23

1,919

1,662

87%

71,110

91,999

129%

17

Average/Total

*Site shares a grant and reports the same Program Performance data. Averages reflect Program Performance data for only one of each dual-funded site in order to
avoid double counting. See Appendix for full list.
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Conflict Resolution
Oakland Unified
School District Instructional
Services

OUSD Conflict Resolution
Average/Total

132

461

349%

866

848

98%

2

132

461

349%

866

848

98%

2

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Transitions
BACR

Bret Harte Bridges
Program

100

162

162%

9,860

4,871

49%

21

Spanish Speaking
Citizens' Foundation

Leading the Independence
of our Barrios for Raza
Empowerment (LIBRE)

90

96

107%

4,616

5,639

122%

26

AIDS Project of the
East Bay

LGBT Youth Health and
Wellness Conductors
Program

200

44

22%

1,680

3,331

198%

13

Oakland Kids First

PASS-2 Peer Mentoring
Program

1,272

1,243

98%

6,716

8,995

134%

5

Safe Passages

Safe Passages Transitions
Program

915

290

32%

2,690

5,407

201%

15

2,577

1,835

71%

25,562

28,242

110%

9

Average/Total
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PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
Enrollment
Grantee

Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual
Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
to Date
Shaded if
less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress to
Date
Shaded if less
than 80%

Average Days
Attended

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Youth Leadership
Movement Strategy
Center

Asian/Pacific Islander
Youth Promoting Advocacy
and Leadership (AYPAL)

300

313

104%

12,003

21,003

175%

61

Loto Taha Pasifika

Healthy Heart Healthy
Mind (HHHM)

40

62

155%

2,553

3,173

124%

23

Native American
Health Center

Indigenous Youth Voices

160

176

110%

15,518

14,589

94%

8

La Clinica de la
Raza

Oakland Middle School
Youth Leadership Health
Collaborative

60

56

93%

1,120

983

88%

13

Asian Health
Services

Taking Charge: API Youth
Leaders

40

23

58%

872

2,176

250%

34

Youth ALIVE!

Teens On Target Violence
Prevention Program

45

48

107%

1,344

1,827

136%

25

645

678

105%

33,409

43,751

131%

36

Average/Total
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY
Site visits provide observationally based data about key components of program quality, as
research has demonstrated that point-of-service quality is strongly related to positive
outcomes for youth.
The evaluation team conducted site visits to OFCY-funded programs between October 2012
and March 2013, and will visit all programs in the evaluation study by the conclusion of the
program year.
Visits to Out-of-School Time, Older Youth, and Wellness and Healthy Transitions grantees
were conducted using the School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA) for programs
serving elementary-aged youth and the Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA) for
programs serving middle and high school-aged youth. The Program Quality Assessments are
research-based point-of-service quality observation tools used by out of school time programs
nationally. Site visitors have been certified as statistically reliable raters by the Weikart
Center for Youth Program Quality. See the Appendix for additional information about the
Program Quality Assessments used for programs serving school-aged youth.
Visits to Early Childhood Community Playgroup grantees were conducted using a slightly
modified version of the Parent/Child Program Quality Assessment site visit instrument
developed by See Change and OFCY. This tool maps to the structure and focus of playgroup
programs and aligns with OFCY-defined outcome indicators for this grant group.
Visits to Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation grantees were conducted using the
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) site visit instrument. The CLASS provides pointof-service quality data about classrooms supported by Mental Health Consultation grantees.
Since Mental Health Consultation grantees provide training and coaching to early childhood
educators – rather than teaching children themselves – CLASS ratings describe the settings in
which Mental Health Consultants work, not as an indication of the quality of the mental
health consultation services. Additional information about the efficacy of the mental health
consultation services will be available for the Final Findings Report in October 2013.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY

Promising Practice
Opportunities for Team Building and Youth Reflection
Out-of-School Time Community Based After School
Sports & Recreation for Youth with Physical Disabilities: Bay Area
Outreach and Recreation Program
Key Takeaway: At the Bay Area Outreach & Recreation Program, youth gather
into a circle and share with the group one thing they did well that day and one
thing a teammate did well. This activity offers a chance for reflection and
feedback and helps to generate a sense of belonging.
About the program: Bay Area Outreach & Recreation Program (BORP)
provides out-of-school time and weekend sports and recreation programming
for Oakland youth with disabilities ages 5-20 and family members. Key
activities include wheelchair basketball and power soccer, adaptive cycling,
tournaments, and outdoor adventures.
Youth development programs can provide young people the opportunity to
express themselves through regular reflection. Having youth reflect can make
activities engaging, relevant and meaningful. Research also shows that
reflection can deepen learning by helping youth to connect their experiences
to new ideas and potentially plan for ways to improve the activity in the
future.12
At BORP, at the end of wheelchair basketball practice youth are gathered
into a circle and share with the group one thing they did well that day and
one thing a teammate did well.
This activity exemplifies both an opportunity for individual reflection, and a
chance for youth to hear positive feedback from their peers and generate a
sense of belonging.

12

Ramaswamy, Ravi, Gina McGovern, Tom Akiva and Maureen Okasinski. Planning & Reflection. David P. Weikart
Center for Youth Program Quality, The Forum for Youth Investment, 2011.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY

Promising Practice
Youth Voice
Older Youth Comprehensive
Alternatives in Action: Life Academy After School Program
Key Takeaway: The Life Academy After School Program provides youth an
opportunity develop leadership skills through formalized Youth Coach roles,
where participants guide daily activities, participate in committees and
plan future activities.
About the program: Supported by public funding from the California
Department of Education, this out-of-school time program is open to all
students at the school. The Life Academy After School Program includes
homework help, tutoring, subject-area clubs, arts and crafts, music and
drama, and other student-requested topics.
Effective high school programs recognize the critical developmental needs of
the youth they are serving. During the course of the four years that a young
person is in high school, youth development programs can support the
changing needs of each youth, paying particular attention to how to respond
to these changes in a way that will benefit youth.13
The Life Academy program embraces this idea and is structured to support
young people in developing these skills. Youth at the program act as leaders
through formalized Youth Coach roles that put them alongside Adult coaches
to guide daily activities, and by structured committees such as the “E-team”
which plan, promote and execute community justice-oriented activities both
on and off campus. A number of activities such as planning for daily lessons
and reviewing completed lessons through team check-ins are woven into the
normal routine for young people.

13

Bedrock to Rooftop: Building Successful High School Afterschool Programs, Temescal and Associates.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Table 6: Point-of-Service Quality Ratings by Site
Overall Point-ofService Quality Status

Interaction

Collaboration &
Access

Cultural
Competence

Professionalism

Thriving

Thriving

4.53

4.75

5.00

4.78

4.71

4.33

4.50

3.67

Safe Passages

Baby Learning
Communities

Thriving

Thriving

4.83

5.00

5.00

-

5.00

4.67

4.33

5.00

Children's Hospital &
Research Center
Oakland

Integrated
Developmental
Playgroups
Program

Thriving

Thriving

4.52

4.80

5.00

4.00

4.43

5.00

4.00

4.43

Jumpstart for Young
Children, Inc.

Jumpstart
Oakland

Thriving

Thriving

4.78

5.00

5.00

4.78

5.00

4.33

4.33

5.00

Lotus Bloom Child &
Family Center

Multicultural
Playgroups

Thriving

Thriving

4.74

4.80

5.00

4.14

4.60

4.67

5.00

5.00

Thriving

Thriving

4.84

4.60

5.00

4.56

4.71

5.00

5.00

5.00

Thriving

Thriving

4.86

5.00

5.00

4.33

4.67

5.00

5.00

5.00

Thriving

Thriving

4.62

4.27

5.00

4.78

4.43

4.50

4.33

5.00

4.72

4.78

5.00

4.48

4.69

4.69

4.56

4.76

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Environment

Arroyo Inclusive
Playgroup

Program

Health, Safety
and Nutrition

City of Oakland Office of Parks and
Recreation

Grantee

Overall

Appropriate
Content

Domain Ratings

Early Childhood – Community Playgroups

East Bay Agency for
Children
Lawrence Hall of
Science
City of Oakland Office of Parks and
Recreation

Parent Child
Education Support
Program
Preschool
Scientists of
Oakland14
Sandboxes to
Empowerment
Average/Total

14

This site is currently in the process of contesting site visit scores; a different set of ratings may be presented in the Final Findings Report.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-ofService Quality Status

Regard for
Student
Perspective

Behavior
Management

Productivity

Instructional
Learning Formats

-

5.96

6.50

5.50

5.50

5.00

7.00

6.00

6.25

Lincoln Child
Center

Early Childhood
Mental Health
Consultation

-

-

6.04

6.50

7.00

5.25

4.25

7.00

7.00

5.25

The Link to
Children

Early Childhood
Mental Health
Consultation

-

-

4.68

5.00

5.00

4.50

3.75

5.25

4.75

4.50

Jewish Family &
Children's Services
of the East Bay

Integrated Early
Childhood
Consultation
Program15

-

-

3.47

3.56

3.75

2.75

3.50

3.75

3.75

3.25

Family Paths

The Early
Childhood Mental
Health
Collaborative

-

-

3.86

2.50

2.75

3.50

4.75

6.25

4.00

3.25

4.80

4.81

4.80

4.30

4.25

5.85

5.10

4.50

Year-End
Status
2011-12*

Interim
Status
2012-13**

Negative Climate

-

Program

Positive Climate

East Bay Agency for
Children

Early Childhood 05 Years Mental
Health &
Developmental
Consultation

Grantee

Overall

Teacher
Sensitivity

Domain Ratings

Early Childhood – Mental Health Consultation

Average/Total

*Mental health consultation sites received site visits for the first time in 2012-13.
**Mental health consultation CLASS visits are not assigned a point-of-service quality status. Scores are reported as an indication of the settings in which mental health
consultants provide support.

15

This site is currently in the process of contesting site visit scores; a different set of ratings may be presented in the Final Findings Report.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Domain Ratings
Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Academic
Climate

Out-of-School Time – School-based After School
Aspiranet

ACORN Woodland

Performing

Performing

4.37

4.92

4.17

4.56

3.83

5.00

Higher Ground
Neighborhood
Development
Corp.

Allendale

Performing

Performing

4.34

4.84

4.28

4.22

4.00

3.56

BACR

Alliance Academy

Performing

Performing

3.76

4.24

4.38

3.25

3.17

4.17

Oakland Leaf

ASCEND

Thriving

Performing

4.38

5.00

4.87

3.39

4.25

2.56

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

Bella Vista

Performing

Thriving

4.73

4.66

5.00

4.61

4.67

5.00

BACR

Bret Harte

Performing

Performing

4.02

4.74

4.44

3.75

3.17

2.67

BACR

Bridges Academy

Thriving

Thriving

4.71

4.92

4.87

4.54

4.50

4.56

Higher Ground
Neighborhood
Development
Corp.

Brookfield

Performing

Thriving

4.85

5.00

5.00

4.39

5.00

4.78

Ujimaa
Foundation

Burckhalter

Performing

Performing

4.16

4.76

4.31

4.33

3.25

4.78

Aspiranet

Carl B. Munck

Performing

Performing

4.04

5.00

4.17

3.72

3.25

3.67
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Domain Ratings

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Academic
Climate

BACR

Claremont

Performing

Performing

3.33

4.47

3.48

2.38

3.00

2.94

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

Cleveland

Thriving

Thriving

4.96

4.84

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

Safe Passages

Coliseum College
Prep Academy

Performing

Thriving

4.72

5.00

5.00

4.38

4.50

4.56

Aspiranet

Community United

Performing

Performing

4.17

4.52

4.36

4.56

3.25

5.00

Eagle Village
Community
Center Youth
and Family
Services, Inc.

Eagle Village
Community Center
Youth and Family
Services, Inc.

Performing

Performing

4.26

4.90

4.63

4.17

3.33

4.39

Aspiranet

East Oakland Pride

Performing

Performing

3.68

4.74

3.75

3.33

2.92

3.61

Safe Passages

Edna Brewer

Performing

Performing

3.67

4.52

4.60

2.88

2.67

4.56

BACR

Elmhurst
Community Prep

Performing

Performing

4.10

4.72

4.38

3.79

3.50

4.56

BACR

Emerson

Performing

Thriving

4.67

4.92

4.67

4.78

4.33

3.50

Aspiranet

Encompass
Academy

Performing

Performing

4.35

4.84

4.31

4.33

3.92

4.56

BACR

Esperanza
Academy

Performing

Performing

3.27

4.24

2.84

3.33

2.67

2.61
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Domain Ratings

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Academic
Climate

Thriving

Thriving

4.83

4.90

4.80

4.78

4.83

4.56

Performing

Performing

3.92

4.74

3.93

4.00

3.00

3.50

Thriving

Performing

3.78

4.80

4.20

2.96

3.17

4.00

Performing

Performing

4.26

4.80

3.95

4.39

3.92

3.78

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

Franklin

BACR

Fred. T. Korematsu

Safe Passages

Frick

San Francisco
Bay Area
Council of Boy
Scouts of
America

Fruitvale

Aspiranet

Futures

Thriving

Performing

4.36

4.72

4.52

4.54

3.67

4.36

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

Garfield

Thriving

Thriving

4.82

5.00

5.00

4.61

4.67

5.00

BACR

Global Family

Performing

Performing

3.95

4.84

4.30

3.83

2.83

4.56

BACR

Greenleaf

Performing

Thriving

4.68

5.00

5.00

4.22

4.50

4.78

BACR

Hoover

Thriving

Performing

3.48

4.32

3.67

3.17

2.75

2.17

San Francisco
Bay Area
Council of Boy
Scouts of
America

Horace Mann

Performing

Performing

4.08

4.92

4.11

4.06

3.25

3.94

Aspiranet

Howard

Performing

Performing

4.21

4.80

4.31

4.33

3.42

5.00
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Domain Ratings

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Academic
Climate

Oakland Leaf

International
Community School

Performing

Performing

4.30

5.00

4.55

3.83

3.83

3.72

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

La Escuelita

Performing

Performing

4.16

4.70

4.49

3.63

3.83

3.72

BACR

Lafayette

Performing

Thriving

4.68

5.00

4.76

4.78

4.17

3.11

San Francisco
Bay Area
Council of Boy
Scouts of
America

Laurel

Thriving

Performing

4.27

5.00

4.01

4.06

4.00

3.61

BACR

Learning Without
Limits

Performing

Performing

3.86

5.00

3.39

4.13

2.92

3.06

Lighthouse
Community
Charter School

Lighthouse
Community
Charter16

Performing

Thriving

4.62

4.83

4.60

4.71

4.33

-

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

Lincoln

Thriving

Thriving

4.80

4.92

4.76

4.67

4.83

4.11

BACR

Madison

Performing

Performing

4.38

4.92

4.60

3.83

4.17

4.56

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

Manzanita
Community School

Thriving

Performing

4.16

4.79

4.13

3.88

3.83

3.89

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

Manzanita SEED

Thriving

Performing

4.44

4.84

4.60

4.56

3.75

4.61

16

Charter-based programs are not rated using the Academic Climate section of the PQA.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Domain Ratings

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Academic
Climate

BACR

Markham

Performing

Performing

4.05

4.92

4.00

4.11

3.17

3.44

BACR

Martin Luther King,
Jr.

Performing

Performing

4.19

4.90

4.25

4.11

3.50

4.17

Aspiranet

Melrose Leadership
Academy

Performing

Performing

4.13

4.80

4.41

3.46

3.83

3.89

Aspiranet

New Highland

Thriving

Thriving

4.74

4.63

4.67

4.83

4.83

4.39

Girls, Inc.

Parker

Performing

Performing

3.98

4.90

4.12

3.67

3.25

4.39

Aspiranet

Piedmont

Performing

Performing

3.61

4.62

3.09

2.63

4.08

3.94

BACR

PLACE at Prescott

Performing

Performing

4.23

4.60

4.79

4.13

3.42

4.56

Aspiranet

Rise Community
School

Performing

Performing

4.38

5.00

4.79

3.89

3.83

3.00

East Bay Asian
Youth Center

Roosevelt

Performing

Performing

3.92

4.92

4.44

3.33

3.00

3.50

BACR

Sankofa Academy

Performing

Performing

3.87

4.64

3.77

4.39

2.67

3.50

East Bay
Agency for
Children

Sequoia

Thriving

Thriving

4.89

4.90

4.84

5.00

4.83

5.00
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Domain Ratings

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Academic
Climate

Higher Ground
Neighborhood
Development
Corp.

Sobrante Park

Performing

Thriving

4.68

5.00

4.87

4.83

4.00

4.56

Oakland Leaf

Think College Now

Performing

Thriving

4.71

5.00

5.00

5.00

3.83

4.78

Safe Passages

United For Success

Performing

Performing

3.08

4.57

3.83

2.25

1.67

4.61

Oakland Leaf

Urban Promise
Academy

Performing

Performing

4.34

5.00

4.73

3.63

4.00

3.94

Urban Services
YMCA

West Oakland
Middle School

Performing

Performing

3.68

4.24

3.46

3.33

3.67

3.56

East Bay
Agency for
Children

World
Academy/Achieve
Academy17

Performing

Performing

3.95

4.34

4.04

4.50

2.92

-

4.22

4.79

4.36

4.03

3.70

4.06

Average/Total

17

Charter-based programs are not rated using the Academic Climate section of the PQA.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Domain Ratings

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Out-of-School Time – Community-Based After School

Ala Costa
Centers

Enhanced Learning
After School
Program for
Children with
Special Needs18

Performing

Performing

4.37

5.00

4.57

3.58

4.33

Museum of
Children's Art

Library Education
and Art Program
(LEAP)

Emerging

Performing

3.72

4.84

4.55

2.83

2.67

Unity Council

Neighborhood
Sports Initiative

Performing

Performing

4.19

4.64

4.09

3.88

4.17

The American
Indian Child
Resource
Center

Nurturing Native
Pride

Thriving

Performing

4.14

4.87

4.71

4.00

3.00

City of
OaklandOffice of Parks
and Recreation

Oakland Discovery
Centers

Performing

Thriving

4.59

4.73

4.83

4.56

4.25

LifeLong
Medical

OBUGS Out of
School Time

Performing

Performing

3.93

4.24

4.55

4.17

2.75

18

This site is currently in the process of contesting site visit scores; a different set of ratings may be presented in the Final Findings Report.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Domain Ratings

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Dimensions
Dance Theater,
Inc.

Rites of Passage

Performing

Thriving

4.61

5.00

4.23

4.71

4.50

East Oakland
Boxing
Association

SmartMoves
Education and
Enrichment
Program

Performing

Thriving

4.63

4.93

4.80

4.61

4.17

Bay Area
Outreach &
Recreation
Program

Sports &
Recreation for
Youth with Physical
Disabilities

Performing

Performing

4.46

4.87

4.87

4.63

3.50

4.30

4.79

4.58

4.11

3.70

Average/Total
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Domain Ratings

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Older Youth – Academic and Career Success
Biotech
Partners

Biotech Academy
and Bioscience
Career Institute

Performing

Performing

4.20

4.52

4.16

4.29

3.83

College Track

College Track
Oakland

Performing

Performing

3.74

4.80

4.30

3.04

2.83

East Side Arts
Alliance

ESAA Youth Arts
Program

Performing

Performing

4.01

4.65

4.82

3.58

3.00

Alameda
County Medical
Center

Model
Neighborhood
Program19
Pathways to Higher
Education and
Careers

Thriving

Performing

4.48

4.62

4.03

4.29

5.00

Thriving

Thriving

4.73

4.92

4.87

4.29

4.83

Thriving

Thriving

4.53

4.90

4.87

4.17

4.17

Youth Radio
First Place for
Youth

Steps to Success

Next Step
Learning
Center

Success at
Seventeen

Performing

Performing

3.89

4.90

4.60

3.38

2.67

Centro Legal
de la Raza

Youth Law
Academy

Performing

Performing

4.48

5.00

4.84

3.92

4.17

4.26

4.79

4.56

3.87

3.81

Average/Total

19

This site is currently in the process of contesting site visit scores; a different set of ratings may be presented in the Final Findings Report.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Domain Ratings

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Older Youth – Comprehensive Programming
Youth ALIVE!

Caught in the
Crossfire
Comprehensive
Services20

Performing

-

-

-

-

-

-

Alameda
Family Services

DreamCatcher21

Performing

Performing

4.37

5.00

4.57

3.58

4.33

First Place for
Youth

First Steps
Community
Resource Center

Performing

Thriving

4.69

4.67

5.00

4.44

4.67

Internships and
Apprenticeships
Program22

Thriving

Performing

4.07

4.47

4.63

3.00

4.17

Life Academy

Thriving

Thriving

4.92

5.00

5.00

5.00

4.67

McClymonds

Performing

Thriving

4.73

5.00

4.71

4.54

4.67

Refugee
Transitions

Refugee and
Immigrant Wellness
Project23

Performing

-

-

-

-

-

-

City of
Oakland,
Office of Parks
and Recreation

Transforming
Ordinary Obstacles
into Life Skills

Thriving

Performing

4.29

4.60

4.73

3.33

4.50

4.51

4.79

4.77

3.98

4.50

Dimensions
Dance Theater,
Inc.
Alternatives in
Action
Alternatives in
Action

Average/Total
20
21
22
23

This
This
This
This

site
site
site
site

did not respond to requests for a site visit.
is currently in the process of contesting site visit scores; a different set of ratings may be presented in the Final Findings Report.
is currently in the process of contesting site visit scores; a different set of ratings may be presented in the Final Findings Report.
did not respond to requests for a site visit.
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Domain Ratings

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Conflict Resolution
Oakland
Unified School
District –
Instructional
Services

OUSD Conflict
Resolution

Performing

Performing

Average/Total

3.70

4.27

4.39

3.67

2.50

3.70

4.27

4.39

3.67

2.50

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Transitions
BACR
Spanish
Speaking
Citizens’
Foundation
AIDS Project of
the East Bay

Bret Harte Bridges
Program
Leading the
Independence of
our Barrios for
Raza
Empowerment
LGBT Youth Health
and Wellness
Conductors
Program

Oakland Kids
First

PASS-2 Peer
Mentoring Program

Safe Passages

Safe Passages
Transitions
Program

Thriving

Thriving

4.71

4.92

4.87

4.54

4.50

Performing

Thriving

4.74

4.30

5.00

4.67

5.00

Performing

Performing

4.07

4.73

4.92

3.96

2.67

Thriving

Performing

4.11

4.80

4.61

4.04

3.00

Performing

Performing

4.39

5.00

4.63

4.08

3.83

4.40

4.75

4.81

4.26

3.80

Average/Total
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POINT-OF-SERVICE QUALITY: TABLES
Overall Point-of-Service
Quality Status
Grantee

Program

Year-End
Status
2011-12

Interim
Status
2012-13

Domain Ratings

Overall

Safe
Environment

Supportive
Environment

Interaction

Engagement

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Youth Leadership
Movement
Strategy
Center

Asian/Pacific
Islander Youth
Promoting
Advocacy and
Leadership (AYPAL)

Thriving

Thriving

4.71

4.90

4.79

4.83

4.33

Loto Taha
Pasifika

Healthy Heart
Healthy Mind
(HHHM)

Thriving

Thriving

4.82

4.70

4.87

4.88

4.83

Native
American
Health Center

Indigenous Youth
Voices

Performing

Performing

3.84

4.80

4.13

3.42

3.00

La Clinica de la
Raza

Oakland Middle
School Youth
Leadership Health
Collaborative

Thriving

Performing

4.37

4.82

4.74

4.42

3.50

Asian Health
Services

Taking Charge: API
Youth Leaders

Performing

Thriving

4.57

5.00

4.90

4.71

3.67

Youth ALIVE!

Teens On Target
Violence
Prevention
Program

Thriving

Performing

3.70

4.33

4.49

4.29

1.67

4.34

4.76

4.65

4.43

3.50

Average/Total
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PROGRAM PROFILES
The Program Profiles on the following pages summarize the results of site visits conducted for OFCY-funded programs. The figure
below illustrates how the Early Childhood – Community Playgroup Program Profiles are structured.

Figure 7: Sample Early Childhood – Community Playgroup Program Profile
2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report

Date of Observation: 1/24/13

Scoring
Rubric
Explains the
rationale and
descriptions
for scores.

About This Report

The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

4.53

4.50
3.67

Score Chart
Provides a visual
representation of
domain averages.

0

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
itemsaddressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

Summary Report of Domain Scores
Overall

4.53

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

4.75

II. Environment

5.00

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

4.78

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

4.71

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

4.33

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

4.50

• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

VII. Professionalism

3.67

Overall

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving

Observer
Notes
Provides a
brief summary
of program
strengths and
areas for
improvement,
based on site
visit only.

4.33

1

Activities Observed: Opening Circle, Story/Reading time

The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.

4.71

Start Time: 11:00:00 AM
End Time: 1:00:00 PM

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.

Domain Scores
4.78

2

Age Range: 2-5

Number of Participants: Approximately 12

5.00

3

Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Scott Means

4.75

4

City of Oakland - Office of Parks and
Agency Name: Recreation

Program Name: Arroyo Inclusive Playgroup

Visit
Description
Includes
program
name, agency,
date of visit.

5

Program Strengths
Program staff are extremely attentive to the needs of participants and demonstrate their ability to focus attention on youth most in need without
diverting energy from the group and facilitating group activities. Staff are intentional about providing youth ample opportunities to develop social
skills and self-regulation through formal and informal activities.

Areas for Improvement
The program can continue to improve by incorporating additional resources to celebrate children's cultural backgrounds, building upon the cultural
and linguistic capacity of program staff.

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

77%

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

0%

88%

II. Environment

0%

100%

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

0%

89%

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

0%

86%

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

0%

67%

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

0%

75%

VII. Professionalism

0%

33%

Score
Summary
Provides
averages
per
domain.

Overall
Percentages
Lists percent
of 1 and 5
scores per
domain.

Page 1 of 4
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PROGRAM PROFILES
The Program Profiles on the following pages summarize the results of site visits conducted for OFCY-funded programs. The figure
below illustrates how the Early Childhood – Mental Health Consultation Program Profiles are structured.

Figure 8: Sample Early Childhood – Mental Health Consultation Program Profile
DETAILED REPORT

2012-13 Oakland Fund for Children and Youth Grantee
Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Site Visit
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) Report

Visit
Description
Includes
program
name, agency,
date of visit.

Program Name:

Early Childhood Mental Health
Consultation

Agency Name: Lincoln Child Center

Date of Observation:
2/25/13
Site Visitor: Neva
Observed Cycles: Academic Content, Format (see bottom of page 2 for more information)

6.04

OVERALL AVERAGE SCORE (On a scale of 1 - 7)

5.75

Emotional Support Average Score

6.50

Positive Climate Reflects the overall emtional tone of the classroom and the connection between teachers and students. Considers
the warmth and respect displayed in teachers and students interactions with one another as well as the degree to

I. Whole Group
II. Free choice
III. Whole Group
IV. Whole Group/Routine

7.00

About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at your site for the purposes of the OFCY evaluation of programs funded in the Early Childhood
Education Mental Health Consultation strategy. Your visitor used the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS), a research-validated
observation tool used in early childhood education programs around the country.

5.25

Teacher
Sensitivity

4.25

Regard for
Student
Perspectives

6.42

Encompass teachers' responsivity to students' needs and awareness of students' level of academic and emotional
functioning. The highly sensitive teacher helps students see adults as a resource and creates an environment in which
students feel safe and free to explore and learn.
The degree to which the teacher's interactions with students and classroom activities place an emphasis on students'
interests, motivations, and point of view, rather than being very teacher-driven. This may be demonstrated by
teachers' flexibility within actvities and respect for students' autonomy to participate in and initiate activities.

Classroom Management Average Score

7.00

Behavior
Management

Encompasses teachers' ability to use effective methods to prevent and redirect misbehavior, by presenting clear
behavioral expectations and minimizing time spent on behaviorial issues.

7.00

Productivity

Consider how well teachers manage instructional time and routines so that students have the maximum number of
opportunities to learn. Not related to the quality of instruction, but rather teachers efficiency.

The CLASS observation tool is organized to assess two broad domains: Emotional Support and Classroom Organization.
The first section includes summary information for the program based on information collected during the visit. The second page details
ratings on each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from 1 to 7.

Negative Climate* which they display enjoyment and enthusiasm during learning activities.

Score
Summary
Provides
averages
per
domain.

The degree to which teachers maximize students' engagement and ability to learn by providing interesting activities,

5.25

Instructional
instruction, centers, and materials. Considers the manner in which the teacher facilitates activities so that students
Learning Formats have opportunities to experience, perceive, explore, and utilize materials.
* This score is reverse-coded so that reporting is consistent with other constructs where 1=lowest and 7=highest.

DOMAIN SCORES

7

Score Chart
Provides a
visual
representation
of domain
averages.

6.50

7.00

7.00

7.00
6.04

6

5.25

5

5.25
4.25

4
3

Your visitor rated scores in cycles of 20 minutes per cycle. Vistors will rate 3-4 cycles during each obervation.
Based on the activities observed during each 20 minute cycle, your visitor selected from the following options to
categorize based on the category for the majority of the activities of the obesrved cycle the academic content and format
listed on page 1:
Academic Content
Literature / Language Arts
Math
Social Studies
Science
Art

Format
Routine
Meals/Snacks
Whole group
Free choice/centers
Individual time
Small groups

2

Example
Activities
Lists
archetypal
activities that
occur in
Mental Health
Consultation
classrooms.

1
0
Positive Climate Negative Climate

Teacher
Sensitivity

Regard for
Student
Perspective

Behavior
Management

Productivity

Instructional
Learning Formats

OVERALL

2

1
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APPENDICES
The Program Profiles on the following pages summarize the results of site visits conducted for OFCY-funded programs serving
school-aged youth. The figure below illustrates the structure of the Program Profile, reflecting site visitor ratings of the SchoolAge Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA) or the Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA) site visit instruments.

Figure 9: Sample School-Aged Program Profile
Visit
Description
Includes
program
name, agency,
date of visit.

2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Acorn Woodland

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 1/17/13 & 1/21/13

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Academic Hour, Leadership, Cheer, Martial Arts
About This Report

Scoring
Rubric
Explains the
rationale and
descriptions
for scores.

Observer
Notes
Provides a
summary of
program
strengths and
areas for
improvement,
based on site
visit only.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.The Academic Hour is a chance for students to work on their homework and get additional academic instruction. The students are also able to
complete A/R quizzes which are tied to their school day learning. The instructor keeps the flow of the schedule seamless for the students. The
students in the program are also able to participate in academically enriched fieldtrips to provide an experiential learning experience. 2.The
Leadership class is in charge of school day assembly presentations on a weekly basis. The nominated officers are in charge of making speeches and
announcements at the assemblies. They work collaboratively to take notes in their journals about upcoming events. The students and instructor
work on common goals for the students of the school. 3. The Cheer and Karate class provide a physical outlet for the students. The Cheer class is
working on The Lion King, a collaborative effort of the entire afterschool program, and small groups are performing different singing and dancing
scenes to be performed in the Spring. The Karate class is also contributing to the play by reenacting a fight scene. The karate class is split into
groups based on skill level and the teacher encourages mentorship and leadership amongst the students.

Areas for Improvement
1.Leadership roles and classroom jobs would be beneficial to all offerings of the afterschool program. 2.Collaboration with a local middle or high
school would provide excellent mentorship opportunities, as well as having older students in the program mentor younger students. 3.Opportunities
for all students to plan for projects would be encouraged.

Domain Scores
5

Score Chart
Provides a
visual
representation
of domain
averages.

Safe Environment
4.92

Supportive Environment
4.17

Interaction
4.56

4

Academic Climate
Overall (Excluding Academic
5.00
Climate)
4.37
Engagement
3.83

Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.17

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.
L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

4.56
x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

Score
Summary
Provides
averages
per
domain.

3.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

4.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.37

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

78%

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

65%

III. Interaction

0%

82%

IV. Engagement

0%

40%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%

Overall
I. Safe Environment
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A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report
City of Oakland - Office of Parks and
Agency Name: Recreation

Program Name: Arroyo Inclusive Playgroup
Date of Observation: 1/24/13

Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Scott Means

Age Range: 2-5

Number of Participants: Approximately 12

Start Time: 11:00:00 AM
End Time: 1:00:00 PM

Activities Observed: Opening Circle, Story/Reading time
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
itemsaddressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
Program staff are extremely attentive to the needs of participants and demonstrate their ability to focus attention on youth most in need without
diverting energy from the group and facilitating group activities. Staff are intentional about providing youth ample opportunities to develop social
skills and self-regulation through formal and informal activities.

Areas for Improvement
The program can continue to improve by incorporating additional resources to celebrate children's cultural backgrounds, building upon the cultural
and linguistic capacity of program staff.
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Overall

4.53

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

4.75

II. Environment

5.00

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

4.78

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

4.71

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

4.33

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

4.50

VII. Professionalism

3.67

Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

77%

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

0%

88%

II. Environment

0%

100%

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

0%

89%

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

0%

86%

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

0%

67%

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

0%

75%

VII. Professionalism

0%

33%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report
Safe Passages Baby Learning Communities
Program Name: (UPDATED)
Date of Observation: 11/27/12

Agency Name: Safe Passages
Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Laura Cabral

Age Range: N/A

Number of Participants: 6 Families

Start Time: 9:00:00 AM
End Time: 11:10:00 AM

Activities Observed: Parent-Child Group,
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
itemsaddressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
The curriculum for the program is intricately constructed and laid out in advance; staff is intentional about making it through the curriculum in full,
while making material accessible by asking many open ended questions and relating examples back to the direct experiences of parents and
caregivers. Staff is warm and friendly with parents and their children. Parents are open to discussion and are very responsive in the class.

Areas for Improvement
The program would benefit from the inclusion of cultural references points into discussion and by including more resources to celebrate the cultural
background of youth and parents.
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Overall

4.83

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

5.00

II. Environment

5.00

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

X

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

5.00

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

4.67

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

4.33

VII. Professionalism

5.00

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

93%

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

0%

100%

II. Environment

0%

100%

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

X

X

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

0%
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V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

0%

83%

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

0%

67%
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0%
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Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report
Integrated Developmental Playgroups
Program Name: Program

Children's Hospital & Research Center
Agency Name: Oakland

Date of Observation: 1/28/13

Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Karen Tanner

Age Range: 18 months-2.5 years

Number of Participants: 7 children with parents

Start Time: 9:15:00 AM
End Time: 11:15:00 AM

Activities Observed: Story/Reading time, Parachute Activity
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.
The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.
The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
itemsaddressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
The program has warm and enthusiastic staff that are courteous and warm to both children and parents. Staff encourage parents to participate in
activities and the program structure includes well-balanced activities conducive to parent involvement. The indoor and outdoor program spaces are
well suited to the activities offered, including outdoor picnic tables, a rock wall, and large jungle gym. Staff are aware of youth needing special
attention and work well with each other, ensuring a smooth flow during transitions.

Areas for Improvement
The program can continue to improve by incorporating additional resources to celebrate children?s cultural backgrounds, building upon the cultural
and linguistic capacity of program staff. Additionally, more time to interact with books, and more structured time allowing for peer interaction,
would be beneficial to participating children and their families.
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
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I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

4.52
4.80

II. Environment

5.00

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

4.00

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

4.43

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access
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VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

4.00

VII. Professionalism

4.43

Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

76%

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

0%

90%

II. Environment

0%

100%

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

0%

50%

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

0%

71%

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

0%
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VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

0%

50%

VII. Professionalism

0%

71%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Jumpstart Oakland (UPDATED)

Agency Name: Jumpstart for Young Children, Inc.

Date of Observation: 12/6/12

Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Brice Lovell

Age Range: 2.75 to 5 years

Number of Participants: Approximately 15 youth

Start Time: 2:30:00 PM
End Time: 4:30:00 PM

Activities Observed: Opening Circle, Story/Reading time
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
itemsaddressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
The program has warm and enthusiastic staff; staff are supportive of each other and warm and respectful towards youth. Staff works hard to model
language for youth and incorporates reading and literacy activities effectively into the program. Youth are provided with choice in some activities and
transitions run very smoothly both for youth and staff.

Areas for Improvement
The program would benefit from the inclusion of cultural references points in activities and with by incorporating more resources to celebrate the
cultural background of youth in the program space.
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Lotus Bloom Multicultural Playgroup

Agency Name: Lotus Bloom Child & Family Center

Date of Observation: 2/27/13

Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Julia Sen

Age Range: 18 months-4 years

Number of Participants: 12 parents w/ youth

Start Time: 10:00:00 AM
End Time: 11:45:00 AM

Activities Observed: Free Play / Art, Story/Reading time
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
itemsaddressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
The program space is welcoming and staff are warm and accommodating to both parents and children. It is evident that staff are comfortable and
familiar with parents, include them in all activities, and share responsibly of set up, clean up and the like. The program includes several choices of
activities for children-from art to independent reading to free play-and children freely and comfortably move about the space when choosing their
activities. The program strikes a balance between structured activities, such as reading time, with less structured activities that children choose to
participate in, including water play and painting.

Areas for Improvement
The program would benefit from providing more structured socializing opportunities, including the intentional use of dyads in addition to group
activities and the individual interactions between parents and children.
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report
EBAC - Parent Child Education Support
Program Name: Program
Date of Observation: 11/29/12

Agency Name: East Bay Agency for Children (EBAC)
Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Alison Delgado

Age Range: 8 months - 3 years and 8 months

Number of Participants:

Start Time: 9:30:00 AM
End Time: 12:00:00 PM

Activities Observed: Playgroup
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
itemsaddressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
Program staff are courteous towards youth and their families and encourage a high level of engagement from both youth and parents. Activities are
well planned and run smoothly. The space if clean, safe and filled with age appropriate toys. Parents and children appear happy to be there smiling,
laughing, all participating. Attendance is high and there is a waiting list for next year, indicating adequate outreach to the community.

Areas for Improvement
More structured opportunities for youth interaction will improve opportunity for youth to develop social skills.
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Preschool Scientists of Oakland

Agency Name: Lawrence Hall of Science

Date of Observation: 1/9/13

Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Ashley Barajas

Age Range: 2.5-5

Number of Participants: 12.

Start Time: 11:00:00 AM
End Time: 12:00:00 PM

Activities Observed: Opening Circle, Art Activity
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.
The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.
The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
itemsaddressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
The program is well organized, provides enough and well-suited materials for activities, and actively engages both parents and youth. Staff are
motivated and highly engaged and the activities include several different hands-on components, including a live animal demonstration and an art
activity.

Areas for Improvement
The program includes several opportunities to develop fine motor skills, yet no gross motor skill-related activities were observed during the program
offering; this is indicated in the Content & Curriculum section of the report.
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5.00
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Overall
I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

4.86
5.00

II. Environment

5.00

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

4.33

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

4.67

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

5.00

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

5.00

VII. Professionalism

5.00

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

90%

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

0%

100%

II. Environment

0%

100%

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

0%

67%

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

0%

83%

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

0%

100%

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

0%

100%

VII. Professionalism

0%

100%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality Assessment
Site Visit Report
Sandboxes to Empowerment at Rainbow
Program Name: Recreation Center
Date of Observation: 11/15/12

City of Oakland - Office of Parks &
Agency Name: Recreation
Site Visitor: Peter N

Hosting Adult: Scott Means

Age Range: 18 months-4 years

Number of Participants: 12 parents w/youth

Start Time: 10
End Time: 12

Activities Observed: Parent-Child Playgroup, Story Time
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Early Childhood Playgroup Program Quality
Assessment Tool, an observation tool
developed by See Change and the Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The third and fourth pages include item-byitem scores in each dimension of the tool.
Ratings range from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of "Not Applicable" (N/A) indicates
that, based on observations and conversations
during the visit, this element in the protocol
is not applicable to the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all seven quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of zero (0) indicates that the
observer did not have the opportunity to
observe the element during the visit or the
element is not applicable to the program.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
program does not meet expectations; for
items addressing opportunities for youth,
youth are not provided opportunity or
included.

• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
program meets expectations; for items
addressing opportunities for youth, this will
mean some youth provided opportunity or
included.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the program
exceeds expectations; for items addressing
opportunities for youth, this will mean all
youth provided opportunity or included.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
The warmth of staff, high level of involvement of parents, and ample toys and resources for youth make for a well-rounded program. The day
included diverse activities - from reading time to outside play - that kept parents and youth highly engaged throughout.

Areas for Improvement
There were several safety concerns, indicated in the Health, Safety & Nutrition Domain, Item G. The issues reflected in this item can be rectified by
further cleaning up the space, ensuring office supplies are out of reach of youth, and by covering all accessible outlets.
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Overall

4.62

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

4.27

II. Environment

5.00

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

4.78

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

4.43

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

4.50

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

3.00

VII. Professionalism

5.00

Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

2%

81%

I. Health, Safety and Nutrition

73%

II. Environment

100%

III. Developmentally Appropriate Content & Curriculum

89%

IV. Interaction: Supports for Relationship-Building

71%

V. Family, Community and School Collaboration and Access

75%

VI. Cultural Competence of Staff and Programming

67%

VII. Professionalism

100%
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2012-13 Oakland Fund for Children and Youth Grantee
Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Site Visit
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) Report
EBAC: Early Childhood 0-5 Years Mental

Program Name: Health & Developmental Consultation in

Agency Name: East Bay Agency for Children

Early Care and Education Settings

Date of Observation:
3/5/13
Site Visitor: Neva
Observed Cycles: Academic Content, Format (see bottom of page 2 for more information)
I. Whole Group
II. Routine - Small Group
III. Routine/Snack
IV. Small Group Routine

About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at your site for the purposes of the OFCY evaluation of programs funded in the Early Childhood
Education Mental Health Consultation strategy. Your visitor used the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS), a research-validated
observation tool used in early childhood education programs around the country.
The CLASS observation tool is organized to assess two broad domains: Emotional Support and Classroom Organization.
The first section includes summary information for the program based on information collected during the visit. The second page details
ratings on each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from 1 to 7.
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DETAILED REPORT
5.96

OVERALL AVERAGE SCORE (On a scale of 1 - 7)

5.63

Emotional Support Average Score

6.50

Positive Climate Reflects the overall emtional tone of the classroom and the connection between teachers and students. Considers

5.50

Negative Climate*

5.50

Teacher
Sensitivity

5.00

Regard for
Student
Perspectives

6.42

the warmth and respect displayed in teachers and students interactions with one another as well as the degree to
which they display enjoyment and enthusiasm during learning activities.
Encompass teachers' responsivity to students' needs and awareness of students' level of academic and emotional
functioning. The highly sensitive teacher helps students see adults as a resource and creates an environment in which
students feel safe and free to explore and learn.
The degree to which the teacher's interactions with students and classroom activities place an emphasis on students'
interests, motivations, and point of view, rather than being very teacher-driven. This may be demonstrated by
teachers' flexibility within actvities and respect for students' autonomy to participate in and initiate activities.

Classroom Management Average Score

7.00

Behavior
Management

Encompasses teachers' ability to use effective methods to prevent and redirect misbehavior, by presenting clear
behavioral expectations and minimizing time spent on behaviorial issues.

6.00

Productivity

Consider how well teachers manage instructional time and routines so that students have the maximum number of
opportunities to learn. Not related to the quality of instruction, but rather teachers efficiency.

The degree to which teachers maximize students' engagement and ability to learn by providing interesting activities,

6.25

Instructional
instruction, centers, and materials. Considers the manner in which the teacher facilitates activities so that students
Learning Formats have opportunities to experience, perceive, explore, and utilize materials.
* This score is reverse-coded so that reporting is consistent with other constructs where 1=lowest and 7=highest.

Your visitor rated scores in cycles of 20 minutes per cycle. Vistors will rate 3-4 cycles during each obervation.
Based on the activities observed during each 20 minute cycle, your visitor selected from the following options to
categorize based on the category for the majority of the activities of the obesrved cycle the academic content and format
listed on page 1:
Academic Content
Literature / Language Arts
Math
Social Studies
Science
Art

Format
Routine
Meals/Snacks
Whole group
Free choice/centers
Individual time
Small groups
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2012-13 Oakland Fund for Children and Youth Grantee
Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Site Visit
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) Report
Program Name:

Early Childhood Mental Health
Consultation

Agency Name: Lincoln Child Center

Date of Observation:
2/25/13
Site Visitor: Neva
Observed Cycles: Academic Content, Format (see bottom of page 2 for more information)
I. Whole Group
II. Free choice
III. Whole Group
IV. Whole Group/Routine

About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at your site for the purposes of the OFCY evaluation of programs funded in the Early Childhood
Education Mental Health Consultation strategy. Your visitor used the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS), a research-validated
observation tool used in early childhood education programs around the country.
The CLASS observation tool is organized to assess two broad domains: Emotional Support and Classroom Organization.
The first section includes summary information for the program based on information collected during the visit. The second page details
ratings on each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from 1 to 7.
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DETAILED REPORT
6.04

OVERALL AVERAGE SCORE (On a scale of 1 - 7)

5.75

Emotional Support Average Score

6.50

Positive Climate Reflects the overall emtional tone of the classroom and the connection between teachers and students. Considers

7.00

Negative Climate*

5.25

Teacher
Sensitivity

4.25

Regard for
Student
Perspectives

6.42

the warmth and respect displayed in teachers and students interactions with one another as well as the degree to
which they display enjoyment and enthusiasm during learning activities.
Encompass teachers' responsivity to students' needs and awareness of students' level of academic and emotional
functioning. The highly sensitive teacher helps students see adults as a resource and creates an environment in which
students feel safe and free to explore and learn.
The degree to which the teacher's interactions with students and classroom activities place an emphasis on students'
interests, motivations, and point of view, rather than being very teacher-driven. This may be demonstrated by
teachers' flexibility within actvities and respect for students' autonomy to participate in and initiate activities.

Classroom Management Average Score

7.00

Behavior
Management

Encompasses teachers' ability to use effective methods to prevent and redirect misbehavior, by presenting clear
behavioral expectations and minimizing time spent on behaviorial issues.

7.00

Productivity

Consider how well teachers manage instructional time and routines so that students have the maximum number of
opportunities to learn. Not related to the quality of instruction, but rather teachers efficiency.

The degree to which teachers maximize students' engagement and ability to learn by providing interesting activities,

5.25

Instructional
instruction, centers, and materials. Considers the manner in which the teacher facilitates activities so that students
Learning Formats have opportunities to experience, perceive, explore, and utilize materials.
* This score is reverse-coded so that reporting is consistent with other constructs where 1=lowest and 7=highest.

Your visitor rated scores in cycles of 20 minutes per cycle. Vistors will rate 3-4 cycles during each obervation.
Based on the activities observed during each 20 minute cycle, your visitor selected from the following options to
categorize based on the category for the majority of the activities of the obesrved cycle the academic content and format
listed on page 1:
Academic Content
Literature / Language Arts
Math
Social Studies
Science
Art

Format
Routine
Meals/Snacks
Whole group
Free choice/centers
Individual time
Small groups
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2012-13 Oakland Fund for Children and Youth Grantee
Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Site Visit
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) Report
Program Name:

Early Childhood Mental Health
Consultation

Agency Name: The Link to Children

Date of Observation:
2/28/13
Site Visitor: Neva
Observed Cycles: Academic Content, Format (see bottom of page 2 for more information)
I. Small Group
II. Free choice and small group
III. Whole Group
IV. Whole Group

About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at your site for the purposes of the OFCY evaluation of programs funded in the Early Childhood
Education Mental Health Consultation strategy. Your visitor used the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS), a research-validated
observation tool used in early childhood education programs around the country.
The CLASS observation tool is organized to assess two broad domains: Emotional Support and Classroom Organization.
The first section includes summary information for the program based on information collected during the visit. The second page details
ratings on each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from 1 to 7.
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DETAILED REPORT
4.68

OVERALL AVERAGE SCORE (On a scale of 1 - 7)

4.56

Emotional Support Average Score

5.00

Positive Climate Reflects the overall emtional tone of the classroom and the connection between teachers and students. Considers

5.00

Negative Climate*

4.50

Teacher
Sensitivity

3.75

Regard for
Student
Perspectives

4.83

the warmth and respect displayed in teachers and students interactions with one another as well as the degree to
which they display enjoyment and enthusiasm during learning activities.
Encompass teachers' responsivity to students' needs and awareness of students' level of academic and emotional
functioning. The highly sensitive teacher helps students see adults as a resource and creates an environment in which
students feel safe and free to explore and learn.
The degree to which the teacher's interactions with students and classroom activities place an emphasis on students'
interests, motivations, and point of view, rather than being very teacher-driven. This may be demonstrated by
teachers' flexibility within actvities and respect for students' autonomy to participate in and initiate activities.

Classroom Management Average Score

5.25

Behavior
Management

Encompasses teachers' ability to use effective methods to prevent and redirect misbehavior, by presenting clear
behavioral expectations and minimizing time spent on behaviorial issues.

4.75

Productivity

Consider how well teachers manage instructional time and routines so that students have the maximum number of
opportunities to learn. Not related to the quality of instruction, but rather teachers efficiency.

The degree to which teachers maximize students' engagement and ability to learn by providing interesting activities,

4.50

Instructional
instruction, centers, and materials. Considers the manner in which the teacher facilitates activities so that students
Learning Formats have opportunities to experience, perceive, explore, and utilize materials.
* This score is reverse-coded so that reporting is consistent with other constructs where 1=lowest and 7=highest.

Your visitor rated scores in cycles of 20 minutes per cycle. Vistors will rate 3-4 cycles during each obervation.
Based on the activities observed during each 20 minute cycle, your visitor selected from the following options to
categorize based on the category for the majority of the activities of the obesrved cycle the academic content and format
listed on page 1:
Academic Content
Literature / Language Arts
Math
Social Studies
Science
Art

Format
Routine
Meals/Snacks
Whole group
Free choice/centers
Individual time
Small groups

2
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2012-13 Oakland Fund for Children and Youth Grantee
Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Site Visit
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) Report
Program Name:

Jewish Family & Children's Services of
the East Bay
Site Visitor: Neva

Integrated Early Childhood Consultation
Program

Agency Name:

Date of Observation:
3/4/13
Observed Cycles: Academic Content, Format (see bottom of page 2 for more information)
I. Small Group
II. Free choice and small group
III. Whole Group
IV. Whole Group

About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at your site for the purposes of the OFCY evaluation of programs funded in the Early Childhood
Education Mental Health Consultation strategy. Your visitor used the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS), a research-validated
observation tool used in early childhood education programs around the country.
The CLASS observation tool is organized to assess two broad domains: Emotional Support and Classroom Organization.
The first section includes summary information for the program based on information collected during the visit. The second page details
ratings on each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from 1 to 7.
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3.47

OVERALL AVERAGE SCORE (On a scale of 1 - 7)

3.39

Emotional Support Average Score

3.56

Positive Climate Reflects the overall emtional tone of the classroom and the connection between teachers and students. Considers

3.75

Negative Climate*

2.75

Teacher
Sensitivity

3.50

Regard for
Student
Perspectives

3.58

the warmth and respect displayed in teachers and students interactions with one another as well as the degree to
which they display enjoyment and enthusiasm during learning activities.
Encompass teachers' responsivity to students' needs and awareness of students' level of academic and emotional
functioning. The highly sensitive teacher helps students see adults as a resource and creates an environment in which
students feel safe and free to explore and learn.
The degree to which the teacher's interactions with students and classroom activities place an emphasis on students'
interests, motivations, and point of view, rather than being very teacher-driven. This may be demonstrated by
teachers' flexibility within actvities and respect for students' autonomy to participate in and initiate activities.

Classroom Management Average Score

3.75

Behavior
Management

Encompasses teachers' ability to use effective methods to prevent and redirect misbehavior, by presenting clear
behavioral expectations and minimizing time spent on behaviorial issues.

3.75

Productivity

Consider how well teachers manage instructional time and routines so that students have the maximum number of
opportunities to learn. Not related to the quality of instruction, but rather teachers efficiency.

The degree to which teachers maximize students' engagement and ability to learn by providing interesting activities,

3.25

Instructional
instruction, centers, and materials. Considers the manner in which the teacher facilitates activities so that students
Learning Formats have opportunities to experience, perceive, explore, and utilize materials.
* This score is reverse-coded so that reporting is consistent with other constructs where 1=lowest and 7=highest.

Your visitor rated scores in cycles of 20 minutes per cycle. Vistors will rate 3-4 cycles during each obervation.
Based on the activities observed during each 20 minute cycle, your visitor selected from the following options to
categorize based on the category for the majority of the activities of the obesrved cycle the academic content and format
listed on page 1:
Academic Content
Literature / Language Arts
Math
Social Studies
Science
Art

Format
Routine
Meals/Snacks
Whole group
Free choice/centers
Individual time
Small groups
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2012-13 Oakland Fund for Children and Youth Grantee
Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Site Visit
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) Report
Program Name:

The Early Childhood Mental Health
Collaborative

Agency Name: Family Paths

Date of Observation:
1/30/13
Site Visitor: Neva
Observed Cycles: Academic Content, Format (see bottom of page 2 for more information)
I. Small Group
II. Free choice and small group
III. Whole Group
IV. Whole Group

About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at your site for the purposes of the OFCY evaluation of programs funded in the Early Childhood
Education Mental Health Consultation strategy. Your visitor used the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS), a research-validated
observation tool used in early childhood education programs around the country.
The CLASS observation tool is organized to assess two broad domains: Emotional Support and Classroom Organization.
The first section includes summary information for the program based on information collected during the visit. The second page details
ratings on each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from 1 to 7.
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DETAILED REPORT
3.86

OVERALL AVERAGE SCORE (On a scale of 1 - 7)

3.38

Emotional Support Average Score

2.50

Positive Climate Reflects the overall emtional tone of the classroom and the connection between teachers and students. Considers

2.75

Negative Climate*

3.50

Teacher
Sensitivity

4.75

Regard for
Student
Perspectives

4.50

the warmth and respect displayed in teachers and students interactions with one another as well as the degree to
which they display enjoyment and enthusiasm during learning activities.
Encompass teachers' responsivity to students' needs and awareness of students' level of academic and emotional
functioning. The highly sensitive teacher helps students see adults as a resource and creates an environment in which
students feel safe and free to explore and learn.
The degree to which the teacher's interactions with students and classroom activities place an emphasis on students'
interests, motivations, and point of view, rather than being very teacher-driven. This may be demonstrated by
teachers' flexibility within actvities and respect for students' autonomy to participate in and initiate activities.

Classroom Management Average Score

6.25

Behavior
Management

Encompasses teachers' ability to use effective methods to prevent and redirect misbehavior, by presenting clear
behavioral expectations and minimizing time spent on behaviorial issues.

4.00

Productivity

Consider how well teachers manage instructional time and routines so that students have the maximum number of
opportunities to learn. Not related to the quality of instruction, but rather teachers efficiency.

The degree to which teachers maximize students' engagement and ability to learn by providing interesting activities,

3.25

Instructional
instruction, centers, and materials. Considers the manner in which the teacher facilitates activities so that students
Learning Formats have opportunities to experience, perceive, explore, and utilize materials.
* This score is reverse-coded so that reporting is consistent with other constructs where 1=lowest and 7=highest.

Your visitor rated scores in cycles of 20 minutes per cycle. Vistors will rate 3-4 cycles during each obervation.
Based on the activities observed during each 20 minute cycle, your visitor selected from the following options to
categorize based on the category for the majority of the activities of the obesrved cycle the academic content and format
listed on page 1:
Academic Content
Literature / Language Arts
Math
Social Studies
Science
Art

Format
Routine
Meals/Snacks
Whole group
Free choice/centers
Individual time
Small groups
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Acorn Woodland

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 1/17/13 & 1/21/13

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Academic Hour, Leadership, Cheer, Martial Arts
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.The Academic Hour is a chance for students to work on their homework and get additional academic instruction. The students are also able to
complete A/R quizzes which are tied to their school day learning. The instructor keeps the flow of the schedule seamless for the students. The
students in the program are also able to participate in academically enriched fieldtrips to provide an experiential learning experience. 2.The
Leadership class is in charge of school day assembly presentations on a weekly basis. The nominated officers are in charge of making speeches and
announcements at the assemblies. They work collaboratively to take notes in their journals about upcoming events. The students and instructor
work on common goals for the students of the school. 3. The Cheer and Karate class provide a physical outlet for the students. The Cheer class is
working on The Lion King, a collaborative effort of the entire afterschool program, and small groups are performing different singing and dancing
scenes to be performed in the Spring. The Karate class is also contributing to the play by reenacting a fight scene. The karate class is split into
groups based on skill level and the teacher encourages mentorship and leadership amongst the students.

Areas for Improvement
1.Leadership roles and classroom jobs would be beneficial to all offerings of the afterschool program. 2.Collaboration with a local middle or high
school would provide excellent mentorship opportunities, as well as having older students in the program mentor younger students. 3.Opportunities
for all students to plan for projects would be encouraged.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.92

Supportive Environment
4.17

Interaction
4.56

4

Academic Climate
Overall (Excluding Academic
5.00
Climate)
4.37
Engagement
3.83

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.17

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.56

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

4.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.37

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

78%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

65%

III. Interaction

0%

82%

IV. Engagement

0%

40%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Allendale

Agency Name: Higher Ground

Date of Observation: 11/14/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: STEM Tutorial, BIC, Harvest of the Month,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Youth in the program had ample opportunities to exhibit responsibility and to make meaningful choices within the structure of the program. Staff
were actively engaged with youth in positive and supportive ways and consistently asked youth open-ended questions that helped the children think
deeply about the activity content.

Areas for Improvement
Overall, the program helped youth make connections between the activity content and the knowledge and experiences of youth. However, a stronger
emphasis on these types of connections would improve the academic enrichment component. In the observed activities, youth did not have
opportunities to lead.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.84

Supportive Environment
4.28

Interaction
4.22

Engagement
4.00

4

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.34
Academic Climate
3.56

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.84

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.28

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

3.67

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

3.80

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00
X

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.
Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.22
X

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.
M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.00

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

2.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.34

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

8%

68%

I. Safe Environment

0%

88%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

67%

Overall

III. Interaction

9%

73%

IV. Engagement

10%

50%

V. Academic Climate

20%

50%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Alliance Academy

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 1/28/13

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Hip Hop Dance, 180 Program, Culinary Arts/Cosmetology Basketball
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores in
each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from
1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.The Hip Hop Class is highly attended and the youth are able to perform even outside of the school campus. The students each take turns creating a
small part of a larger routine and the other students learn the dances from the student leader. The collaborative effort is combined into a performance.
2. The 180 Program and Basketball focused on reflection and writing. The 180 program is a space for students to complete homework as well as work on
academic skills with the large group. The Basketball class utilized journals to reflect on their performance at a prior game as well as reflections by each
student on their own performance, especially how they performed academically. 3.The Culinary/Cosmetology class used hands-on demonstrations and
techniques to practice cosmetology techniques. Students worked in pairs practicing the skills they had learned in previous sessions.

Areas for Improvement
1.Students who did not belong in observed classes were walking into classrooms and disrupting fellow students as they were doing their work.
Procedures for students not participating in the afterschool program should be enforced by Security or staff. 2. Student leadership and classroom roles is
highly encouraged for all the groups. Mentorship between students is also highly encouraged, especially with skill building and academics. 3.Sanitary
concerns should be addressed immediately by janitorial staff, especially in regards to bodily fluids.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.38
4.24
Interaction
3.25

Engagement
3.17

Academic Climate
Overall (Excluding Academic
4.17
Climate)
3.76

3
2
1
0

1
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.24

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

3.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.38

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

3.67

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

4.50

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership skills.

3.25

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.67

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on their
progress.

3.17

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.76

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities for
intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities only.)

4.17

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

51%

I. Safe Environment

6%

61%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

65%

III. Interaction

8%

25%

IV. Engagement

0%

13%

V. Academic Climate

0%

60%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: ASCEND

Agency Name: Oakland Leaf

Date of Observation: 10/30/12

Site Visitor: Jasmine

Activities Observed: Snacks, Creative Arts, Theatre Company, Sports
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Instructors at ASCEND are very "hands on" in the youth activities, and find creative ways to keep each student engaged. The classes are structured
with balanced combination of lecture/instruction, practice, and reflection/sharing.

Areas for Improvement
Classes could weave in more academic content, or ties to the school day. Another area that could be strengthened is providing opportunities for
student leadership.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
4.87

Engagement
4.25

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.38

Interaction
3.39
Academic Climate
2.56

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.87

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00
X

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.
Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.39
X

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.
M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

1.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.25

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.38

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

2.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

1.00

II. Staff support individual learners

3.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

7%

71%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

94%

III. Interaction

18%

45%

IV. Engagement

0%

60%

V. Academic Climate

30%

10%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Bella Vista Elementary

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 12/19/12

Site Visitor: Jasmine

Activities Observed: Mentorship, Nutrition, Performing Arts, Reading
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The Bella Vista after school program does a great job incorporating High School interns to help lead classes. Academic content was woven through
many of the enrichment classes, and students were challenged with open-ended questions and developmentally challenging content.

Areas for Improvement
The program may want to conside increasing safety precautions by locking up some of the gated entrances and having a central parent pick-up
location system in place.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.66

Supportive Environment
5.00

Interaction
4.61

Engagement
4.67

Overall (Excluding AcademicAcademic Climate
Climate)
5.00
4.73

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.66

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

NA

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.61

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

NA

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

4.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.67

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.73

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

88%

I. Safe Environment

0%

79%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

82%

IV. Engagement

0%

80%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Bret Harte

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 11/7/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Cooking, Choir, Film
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.
The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
A strong sense of collaboration was present in the program. The activities provided multiple opportunities for youth to work on team projects that will
lead to tangible products. Youth were seen developing film concepts, cooking meals, and practicing for a future choir performance. Staff were
consistently involved with youth providing support and encouragement. Another notable program feature is that reflection time is embedded in most
activities.

Areas for Improvement
The program offerings did not show an intentional focus on the development of specific academic skills. Nor did staff support youth in making
connections between the activity content and youths? prior knowledge, personal experiences, or school day learning.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
4.74
4.44
Interaction
3.75

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.02
Engagement
3.17

3

Academic Climate
2.67

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.74

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.44

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33
X

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.
Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.75

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

3.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.17

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.02

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

2.67

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

9%

56%

I. Safe Environment

0%

81%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

67%

III. Interaction

8%

50%

IV. Engagement

0%

13%

V. Academic Climate

50%

40%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Bridges Academy

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 11/7/12

Site Visitor: Jasmine

Activities Observed: Homework Time, Newsletter, Snack, Mathletes
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
Bridges Academy does a good job of weaving in academic content to enrichment activities. Tasks are broken down into smaller steps, and modeled by
staff. Conflicts are addressed in a proactive and effective manner.

Areas for Improvement
This program could strengthen activities by having youth reflect on learning, and share their experiences. Also, outdoor exits could be monitored
more closely.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.92
4.87

Interaction
4.54

Engagement
4.50

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.71
4.56

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.87

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.54

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

5.00

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.50

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

4.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.71

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

86%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

94%

III. Interaction

0%

80%

IV. Engagement

0%

70%

V. Academic Climate

0%

80%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Brookfield Elementary

Agency Name: Higher Ground

Date of Observation: 11/27/12

Site Visitor: Jasmine

Activities Observed: Snack, Reading/Journal Writing/Art (2 classes), Yoga, Leadership
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
This program does a great job of engaging youg people and giving them a role and a voice in the program. Staff are very much in touch with how each
young person is doing, and working right alongside them. Activities are developmentally appropriate and just challenging enough for classes consisting
of different ability levels.

Areas for Improvement
The program might develop more small group activities, and also make more school day curriculum connections to the lessons.

Domain Scores
Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
5.00

5

Interaction
4.39

Engagement
5.00

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.85
4.78

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

NA

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.39

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

NA

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

5.00

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.85

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.78

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

4.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

0%

93%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

73%

IV. Engagement

0%

100%

V. Academic Climate

0%

90%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Burckhalter

Agency Name: Ujimaa Foundation

Date of Observation: 12/4/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Kinder: Shapes, 2nd: ELA, Theatre Arts, Dance
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.Kindergarten and first grade homework time was led by enthusiastic instructors. The kindergarteners learned about shapes and each drew the shapes
individually while discussing as a group. The teacher creatively helped the students find the answers. The first grade group was split into teams and earned
points in their spelling game. They were also able to go outside in a group and practice physical agility skills in teams. 2. Theatre Arts had a group of
enthusiastic third graders who were memorizing lines for a play they were are going to perform. Each student has a part and the different groups take turns
performing their parts for the larger group. 3. The Dance class is composed of a big group of students with different parts who collectively participate as a
whole to create their routine. The teacher excitedly and expertly leads this large group through the complex routine. The students persevere despite their
struggles with the dance steps.

Areas for Improvement
1.The large number of younger students in the Kinder room could use mentorship with their lessons, possibly from older student leaders in the after school
program. 2. Middle, High School, or Adult volunteers to model positive behaviors for youth who are struggling with classroom guidelines would be beneficial.
3. Allowing the students choices for some of the activities would encourage leadership and ownership over their activities.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.76
Supportive Environment
4.31

Academic Climate
Overall (Excluding Academic
4.78
Climate)
4.16

Interaction
4.33
Engagement
3.25

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.76

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

3.80

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.31

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.33

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.25

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.16

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.78

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

4.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

69%

I. Safe Environment

0%

84%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

71%

III. Interaction

0%

73%

IV. Engagement

0%

10%

V. Academic Climate

0%

90%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Carl Munck

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 12/5/12

Site Visitor: Cimone

Activities Observed: 2nd grade (3:38-3:50), Cooking/Gardening (409-4:20), Creative Writing (4:32-4:45), Kindergarten (4:45-5:10)
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The program has a strong kindergarten component with youth engaging in academic content in a way that lets youth connect to prior knowledge and
analyze and synthesize information in an interactive way. In the kindergarten class, there was also evidence of older youth providing help, a good
opportunity for youth mentorship. In the academic portions observed, I witnessed interactive group activities that allowed youth to rely on one
another and learn in a nontraditional format.

Areas for Improvement
Within the Creative Writing workshop, having clear structures in place and setting goals within the day's activities would facilitate youth being more
on-task while also allowing for opportunities for youth voice during a reflection time. In the gardening/cooking portion, having youth have roles at all
times of the activity- or at least explicitly stated when each class comes together- could facilitate more youth engagement throughout the entire
session.

Domain Scores
Safe Environment
5.00

5
4

Supportive Environment
4.17

Interaction
3.72

Engagement
3.25

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.04
Academic Climate
3.67

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.17

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.72

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.25

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.04

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.67

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

3.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

3%

57%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

59%

III. Interaction

9%

45%

IV. Engagement

0%

10%

V. Academic Climate

10%

40%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Claremont MS

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 11/29/12

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Homework Time, Art, Fashion Design Program Check in / Snack Time
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The dedicated staff at the Claremont MS take great care in supportingyouth in the ASP. Staff are clearly working on building relationships with youth to
encourage participation in the activities offered. In the Fashion Design class, one staff member encouraged a youth lingering in the activity space to
become involved. "Art" is a productive and dynamic activity. The observed session flowed well, with all youth having opportunities to experiment with
information about 'dynamic' poses presented by staff at the opening of the activity through hands on experimentation. Many strong program practices
were observed during the Art activity: staff scaffolded the lesson so that youth were engaged throughout the sesson, youth were encouraged to
contribute their own ideas and share practice rounds and materials with the full class, more advanced students were also encouraged to help other
youth who needed support with either finding ideas or using desktop software.

Areas for Improvement
Program practices were observed inconsistently between the two enrichment activities observed and program/group norms were not observed in the
program as a whole. In the sewing activity, staff were engaged one-on-one with a few of the youth, while the majority of youth were not actively
working. It is suggested that the structure of this activity be reviewed to develop greater levels of engagement and interaction with youth:
Implementing more opportunities for youth to have meaningful roles, leadership opportunities, and structured ways to work together are some
suggestions. In as much as it's possible, reviewing the space being used for this activity could help as this activity takes place in the cafeteria, which
serves as a 'hub' for the program as well. In general, it was observed that staff are limited in their ability to engage fully with the individual activites
they are leading because of the constant flow of youth being moved around amongst activities and spaces, such as during the 'academic hour.' Because
staff spend a fair amount of time managing behavior in this way, sessions were interrupted on multiple occassions.

Domain Scores
5
4
3

Safe Environment
4.47
Supportive Environment
3.48
Interaction
2.38

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Engagement
Academic Climate
3.33
3.00
2.94

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.47

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

4.33

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.48

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

3.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.40

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

3.67

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

2.38

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

2.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

1.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

3.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.33

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

2.94

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.67

II. Staff support individual learners

3.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

10%

30%

I. Safe Environment

0%

76%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

20%

III. Interaction

33%

0%

IV. Engagement

13%

13%

V. Academic Climate

20%

20%

Overall

2
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Cleveland Elementary

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 2/21/13

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Boys Peer Leaders: Lights, Camera, Action; Count on Me, Like 1,2,3…; Homework time;
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The Cleveland Elementary after school program have many strong practices implemented around youth leadership, community building, and youth
voice and choice. Youth who attend the program take pride and ownership over their program. In the Boys Peer Leaders group, staff and youth were
highly engaged in an opening icebreaker activity which was also centered on their concept for the day: cooperation. The concept of the day was
woven into the activities during the session. In the "Count On Me" class, youth mentors were both engaged in the activity andt also helping other
youth to complete the tasks. This is a highly efficient structure that was also observed consistently throughout the program.

Areas for Improvement
In so much as it's possible, continue to support exisiting structures that are in place.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.84

Supportive Environment
5.00

Interaction
5.00

Engagement
5.00

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
5.00
4.96

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.84

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

5.00

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

5.00

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.96

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

97%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

100%

IV. Engagement

0%

100%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Coliseum College Prep Academy (MS)

Agency Name: Safe Passages

Date of Observation: 1/23/13

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Math Support (3:00 - 3:25), Math Intervention (3:30 - 3:55), Music Class (3:57 - 4:24) Graffiti/Urban Arts (4:25 - 4:45)
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores in
each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from
1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The Math Support activity session observed was lead primarily by youth leaders, with staff stepping in only to support facilitation, as needed. In this
class, youth were held to a very high standards, which they met. It was very clear that leadership was one of the things that was a focus here. In the
Math Intervention, youth worked primarily on a computer-based activity as staff circulated to support youth to completion. This class is primarily for
students struggling in Math (in the school day) and staff made sure to encourage and support youth during multiple points. During the music class, youth
worked together to play parts of songs that they?d been working on for multiple sessions. This class also utilized student leaders to lead song practice.
In the Graffitti/Urban Arts class, youth were working in groups on a mural that would eventually be painted on a location on-campus. The observed
session was a planning session that involved the clarification of roles, responsibilities, and also the concepts around the youth-chosen imagery such as
"civic engagement" or "social justice." Staff in this activity supported youth as they facilitated their own discussions.

Areas for Improvement
Practices around planning and reflection were observed somewhat incosistently. In some instances, the use of other, additional methods of capturing
what youth were sharing, such as setting aside time for youth to write down their plans and steps, could benefit this process.

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
5.00

5

Domain Scores
Interaction
4.38

Engagement
4.50

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.72
4.56

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership skills.

4.38

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

3.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on their
progress.

4.50

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.72

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities for
intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

1%

90%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

67%

IV. Engagement

0%

75%

V. Academic Climate

10%

90%

Overall

2
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Community United

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 12/6/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Science 2/3, Gardening, WOW!,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.The Science class provides hands on opportunities to synthesize and evaluate information they have learned in previous sessions. The students work in small
table groups to analyze different projects related to rain clouds. The students answer teacher led questions about the information they are learning while
completing a worksheet related to the topic. 2. The Gardening class provides an enthusiastic group of young students the opportunity to work with their hands
in the dirt and discover the world of worms. The students worked in two groups to transplant plants and to clean-up the garden area. There were two adult
leaders helping the students complete their tasks. The students were also able to reflect on previous sessions at the end of class. 3. The WOW! class gives the
students opportunities to work in groups, teach each other and others, work collaboratively and gives leadership roles to the students. The students are able
to utilize information they have learned throughout the sessions to in turn teach their guardians during a family night. The students write their findings in their
journals and refer back to the information when reflecting with their teacher.

Areas for Improvement
1.The security and safety issue regarding the neighborhood and people coming onto campus continues to be a struggle. The awareness and location of fire
extinguishers needs to be a priority for the after school staff. 2. Mentorship from the Middle and High School for students struggling with behaviors would be a
wonderful addition. Also, a district provided training for staff regarding students with special needs would be beneficial for helping with specific students. 3.
Classroom leadership roles and jobs would promote student ownership of the activities.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.52
4.36

Academic Climate
Overall (Excluding Academic
5.00
Climate)
4.17

Interaction
4.56
Engagement
3.25

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.52

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

3.40

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.20

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.36

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.56

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.25

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.17

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

1%

69%

I. Safe Environment

5%

74%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

71%

III. Interaction

0%

82%

IV. Engagement

0%

10%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Westlake

Agency Name: Eagle Village

Date of Observation: 12/10/12

Site Visitor: Cimone

Activities Observed: Science Club (3:29-3:55), ArtEsteem (4:00-4:30), Soccer (4:37-5:10) Homework Center (5:21-5:50)
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores in
each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from
1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The program has strong project-based learning activities for youth to build their skills in; from art to science to soccer, there is evidence of academic as
well as social skills that youth are building. Youth in need of 1:1 time with a tutor benefit from older youth from local high schools coming to tutor them,
in a non-threatening, emotionally-supported environment. Finally, staff remained active throughout the entire sessions with youth.

Areas for Improvement
The program could benefit from even more from different modalities of reflection being used (drawing, writing, saying), as well as opportunities across
all activities for youth to make plans. In particular activities, group work with assigned interdependent roles could facilitate more group leadership as
well as group cohesion.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
4.90
4.63

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
4.39
4.26

Interaction
4.17
Engagement
3.33

3
2
1
0

1
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.63

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership skills.

4.17

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

4.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

4.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on their
progress.

3.33

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.26

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities for
intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities only.)

4.39

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

4.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

71%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

75%

III. Interaction

0%

58%

IV. Engagement

0%

25%

V. Academic Climate

0%

70%

Overall

2
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: East Oakland Pride

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 11/6/12

Site Visitor: Cimone

Activities Observed: Grade 4 Aademic Hour, Kindergarten: Kinder Health, Folklorico, Drama
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The program has a strong academic component to their program, with Learning Targets and activities linked to youth building academic skills.
Program activities also provide youth with different roles that youth are assigned to to help take care of the class/self needs. Finally, the program
boasts a wealth of hands-on activity for youth to engage in learning in a modality where they can express themselves beyond pen and paper-dancing, art, and drama-- which also builds their academic skills as well.

Areas for Improvement
The program could be stronger in developing reflection opportunities as the class/session transitions to various activities-- even in Folklorico, staff
can check in with youth at every session. The drama class could also use additional mentorship opportunities and small group work, to keep all youth
engaged in the day's task without just 'sitting', particularly in drama while rehearsing a play for the first time. Finally, there can be small group
activities throughout the program for all activities, giving youth the opportunity to lead within small groups and learn with a smaller group of peers.

Domain Scores
5
4
3

Safe Environment
4.74
Supportive Environment
3.75

Interaction
3.33

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
3.68
3.61
Engagement
2.92

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.74

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.20

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.75

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

3.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.33

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.92

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

1.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.68

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.61

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

3.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

5%

45%

I. Safe Environment

0%

82%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

47%

III. Interaction

9%

27%

IV. Engagement

20%

10%

V. Academic Climate

0%

30%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Edna Brewer

Agency Name: Safe Passages

Date of Observation: 10/29/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Pathfinders, 7th Grade Americorps, Technology Visual Arts
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.
The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The program tied abstract concepts to students' lives and used them in hands-on activities. During academic enrichment staff used real life examples
like being late to school to explain the difference between independent and dependent variables. In technology, youth played educational video games
that required them to answer grammar questions. Staff encouraged youth to practice new skills by providing constructive feedback and specific
performance targets. There was an emotionally charged incident with one student that staff handled with grace. Staff provided youth an opportunity
to explain his feelings and asked youth probing questions so that he could began to understand the consequences of his actions and generate solutions.

Areas for Improvement
This program could grow in two areas: youth leadership and reflection. Youth had some opportunities to contribute to groups but youth were not
observed leading activities or mentoring their peers. The observed activities also did not incorporate time for reflection or solicit youth feedback. It
may be possible to reserve 5 - 10 minutes at the end of each activity for some reflection and feedback.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.60
4.52

Academic Climate
4.56

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
3.67

4
3

Interaction
2.88

Engagement
2.67

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.52

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.60

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

5.00

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

2.88

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

2.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

1.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

2.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.67

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

10%

64%

I. Safe Environment

0%

78%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

79%

III. Interaction

25%

25%

IV. Engagement

38%

13%

V. Academic Climate

10%

90%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Elmhurst Community Prep

Agency Name:

Date of Observation: 10/16/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Drama, Journalism, Chidlren's Book Making, Soccer
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(ypqa), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.
The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.Children's book making provided students with the choices for their character's super power. Boundaries were set around the use of weapons and the
students discussed this with their teacher. Teams are established for group work and behavior incentives. There are roles for students to do and
opportunities for students to present. The teacher's energy and enthusiasm is evidence of the positive relationship he has with his students. 2.The
Journalism class promotes group work and dissection of media articles. The students were on topic and focused on the assignment. The teacher provided
ample time for reflecting and processing of the articles and deconstruction of the topic. There were group guidelines for behavior that the youth adhered
to. The positive relationship with the teacher was noticeable in her interactions while circulating the room. 3. The Drama and soccer classes provide
opportunities for artistic and athletic expression. Every student participates during the session. In drama, the play was relevant to the students? lives and
was a rewritten version of Romeo and Juliet for the Oakland community. In soccer, the students were fully engaged and are given opportunities to
compete against other sites.

Areas for Improvement
1.In one class, three of the students did not adhere to the norms of the group and interrupted the participation of the other students several times.
Problem solving with interruptive students would be recommended. 2.The large number of students on campus from the two schools creates a lot of
opportunities for conflict. Intentional community building activities in the extended day classes between the schools would promote campus unity. 3. The
structure of teams/group work and student choice in planning, present in some of the extended day offerings, would be recommended for all the classes
offered.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.72

Supportive Environment
4.38

Interaction
3.79

Engagement
3.50

Overall (Excluding Academic Academic Climate
Climate)
4.56
4.10

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.72

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drhinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.38

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

3.67

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

4.50

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.79

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M.Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

4.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.50

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.10

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support indvidual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

70%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

70%

III. Interaction

8%

50%

IV. Engagement

0%

38%

V. Academic Climate

10%

90%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Emerson Elementary

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 1/28/13

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: 3rd/4th Homework (3:00 - 3:30), TechGirls (3:30 - 4:00), 3rd/4th/5th Flag Tag (4:20 - 5:00),
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The 3rd/4th Grade homework class incorporated an opening get-to-know you activity that allowed children the opportunity to get to learn more
about each other. Staff used incentive-based methods ("star-bucks") to support youth in managing their behavior. The girls in this group had multiple
opportunities to help with components of the class (e.g. writing agenda up on the board, leading line up for snack to classroom transition, managing
the classroom materials). Youth voice and choice, clear structures and a routine that supports productivity were observed in this session. During the
5th Grade Community circle time, children reviewed the components of writing a letter as a way for youth to share what was on their minds. The
activity called "Letter to myself" allowed youth to creatively share what was on their minds. During this time, staff was clear about expectations,
giving clear and direct instructions to youth about the classroom agreements. The Flag Tag activity incorporated fair play and scaffolded game
strategy to youth. The activity, which was centered on a flag tag game was welcoming, and staff made sure to incorporate fair play so that all youth
were welcome and supported.

Areas for Improvement
Though the Flag Tag activity was linked to larger content around strategy and critical thinking, it is suggested that staff make it explicit for youth by
stating this to the youth when they begin. This will help youth make connections in what they're doing and what they are learning. As it's possible,
continue to provide structured ways for youth to take leadership roles, and to have meaningful roles in the activities.

5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
4.92
4.67

Domain Scores
Interaction
4.78

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Engagement
4.67
4.33
Academic Climate
3.50

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.67

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.78

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

4.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.33

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

4.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.67

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.50

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.67

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

79%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

82%

III. Interaction

0%

91%

IV. Engagement

0%

60%

V. Academic Climate

20%

50%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Encompass

Agency Name: Oakland Leaf

Date of Observation: 10/16/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Green Team, Jewelry, Recreation, Cultural Arts/Crafts
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.The Green Team works cohesively to collect the recycling around the school and discuss community issues. The use of the talking stick, and sharing
their experiences from their lives, promotes respect and community building for the group. The teacher provides guidance for the students in their
life struggles and promotes leadership qualities and responsibilities with her students.2. The art based classes allow for student expression. The
Jewelry class allows students to choose from a variety of projects and the groups of students work with their peers to complete their projects. The
Cultural Arts/Crafts class allows all students to share about their lives through their individual collages. They each contributed to the discussion and
explained an aspect of their work. The teachers work diligently to encourage students to take pride in their projects.3. The recreation class provided
a measured buildup of basketball skills developmentally appropriate for the youth. Utilizing teams in relay races, the students each took turns
practicing their skills after the teacher had modeled the skills for them. Cheering for both teams was encouraged by the teacher and the youth
enthusiastically cheered and practiced during the activity.

Areas for Improvement
1.Classroom roles for students to accomplish, especially in classes with a lot of equipment and clean-up, would be recommended. 2. Utilizing older
students or Middle School volunteers for difficult and complicated tasks could alleviate some pressure from the teacher and model appropriate
behaviors for some of the students. 3.Connecting the lessons to what the students are learning during the school day would be beneficial.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.84
Supportive Environment
4.31

Interaction
4.33

Engagement
3.92

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
4.56
4.35

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.84

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.20

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.31

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.33

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.92

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.67

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.35

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

1%

75%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

71%

III. Interaction

0%

73%

IV. Engagement

0%

40%

V. Academic Climate

10%

90%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Esperanza

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 12/10/12

Site Visitor: Cimone

Activities Observed: 5th grade (3:47-4:35), 4th grade (4:30-4:54), 1st/2nd grade (5:00-5:24),
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
In the 5th grade class, the teacher was strong in providing clear reasons behind expectations and for why she was engaging in certain ways (ie, asking
people to separate in seating, asking another student to leave, etc.). The kindergarten class was particularly strong in creating an inclusive
atmosphere for all students and being facilitated in English and Spanish allowed students to be informal peer mentorsas well. The ending activity in
the cafeteria with skill-building games such as Jenga and legos created an atmosphere where staff could informally get to know students and create
more opportunities to learn in a different modality.

Areas for Improvement
The program could be made stronger by providing all youth across activities time to reflect, even within homework activities to check in, get to know
one another, etc. From observations, youth had little opportunity for small group work, open-ended choices for deciding the day's activities, as well
as use academic time to connect student's learning explicitly to what is learned in the school day or in prior sessions.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.24

4
3

Supportive Environment
2.84

Interaction
3.33

Engagement
2.67

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
3.27
Academic Climate
2.61

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.24

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

3.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

2.84

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

1.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

1.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.33

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

2.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.67

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

2.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

1.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.27

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

2.61

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.67

II. Staff support individual learners

2.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

20%

38%

I. Safe Environment

0%

76%

II. Supportive Environment

28%

33%

III. Interaction

18%

36%

IV. Engagement

30%

10%

V. Academic Climate

30%

10%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Franklin Elementary

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 2/5/13

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Homework (5th), Homework (4th), 3rd Grade, Newcomers/ELL
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
Youth who attend the Franklin Elementary experience a well planned schedule. This was evident in the smooth transitions between different periods
and also in each class. Youth appeared to know the routine in each activity very well, with time spent productively. Youth display high levels on
comraderie and encourage each other in positive ways.

Areas for Improvement
Periods for verbal reflection were observed througout the program. It is suggested that enhancements can be made to this already strong practice
through additional strategies to share what they have done (e.g. drawing, roles playing, writing, using media or technology). This can help support
retention of the day's lessons.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.90
4.80

Interaction
4.78

Engagement
4.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.83
4.56

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.80

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

#NULL!

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.78

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

#NULL!

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

4.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

4.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.83

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

91%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

94%

III. Interaction

0%

91%

IV. Engagement

0%

90%

V. Academic Climate

0%

80%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Fred T. Korematsu

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 12/10/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Gingerbread, Snowman, Karate (Destiny),
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.The Gingerbread project created a lot of excited enthusiasm and the students were eager to share with each other. The students shared the
supplies and helped each other when they had difficulties. 2. The Snowman project was eagerly completed by the students and they were able to
informally discuss their hobbies as they created the art pieces. 3. The Martial Arts class provided by Destiny Arts had a clear structure which the
students were familiar with and were eager to help lead the class in warm-ups. The key elements of the group's mission were reviewed with the
students and the students practiced their skill building as a group.

Areas for Improvement
1.Dedicated space for activities would provide a quieter atmosphere to allow for sharing and group discussions. 2. Having carts, ample supplies and
portable agendas for activities, especially art projects, would help with creating intentional space and displaying clear learning targets. 3.
Leadership roles, either with peers or older students with younger students, would help encourage skills in mentorship as well as help with larger
projects with multiple parts.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.74
Supportive Environment
3.93

Interaction
4.00

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
3.92
Academic Climate
3.50
Engagement
3.00

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.74

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.20

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.93

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

3.80

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.00

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.00

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.92

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.50

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

6%

54%

I. Safe Environment

0%

84%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

47%

III. Interaction

0%

55%

IV. Engagement

30%

20%

V. Academic Climate

10%

40%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Frick Middle School

Agency Name: Safe Passages

Date of Observation: 10/25/12

Site Visitor: Cimone Satele

Activities Observed: 6th Grade Kings and Queens/ TI:6th Grade, 7th Grade Kings, Girls Group, Visual Art
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.
The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The academic mentoring component-- both done by Safe Passages and AmeriCorp-- is strong and engages youth in interactive ways while linking to core
academic skills. In the girls' group, it is evident that youth have a sense of voice and choice within the activity. Finally, there is a great sense of
inclusiveness within the entire after school community and positive emotional climate.

Areas for Improvement
The next step for the program is to ensure that leadership opportunities are happening across the board in all activities, particularly in enrichment
classes but also in academic mentoring activities. Across all activities, reflection opportunities for youth (either at the end or beginning of activity)
would benefit youth and ensuring there is time to do this would allow youth the ability to share their perspectives.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.80

Supportive Environment
4.20
Interaction
2.96

Engagement
3.17

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
4.00
3.78

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.80

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.20

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

0.00

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

2.96

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.17

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.78

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

53%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

55%

III. Interaction

17%

17%

IV. Engagement

0%

13%

V. Academic Climate

0%

50%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Fruitvale Elementary

Agency Name: Learning For Life

Date of Observation: 2/4/13

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Future Chefs/HW Club (3:00pm - 3:30pm), Art (3:30pm - 4:00pm), Science - 3rd grade (4:23pm - 5:20pm),
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The afterschool program at Fruitvale provides a variety of enriching activities. The Future Chefs sets high standards for youth who are enrolled in the
activity. Through this intensive, enrollment based activity based in the after school program, youth participate in community events, catering events
throughout the community. During the Art activity, youth took turns displaying their finished drawings (?I can draw what I see?) and leading the
critique of their drawings. In doing this, all youth were engaged with both the lesson, but also providing positive, productive feedback for the next
round of drawings. In the science activity, the use of "jobs"(e.g. "Majority Whip","Minority Whip","Prosecutor") provided youth with meaningful roles in
class management. The lesson for the day focused on the forthcoming egg drop, and supported youth in experiencing the iterative process of
creating their own egg drop vessel.

Areas for Improvement
Transition from snack to academics and on to enrichment could be more structured. Some transitions were slower, taking up time from the
scheduled activity times. For activities that are not already doing this, implementing youths' voices and assigning formalized roles is suggested.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.80
Supportive Environment
3.95

Interaction
4.39

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Engagement
4.26
Academic Climate
3.92
3.78

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.80

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.95

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.40

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.39

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.92

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.26

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.78

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

4%

66%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

56%

III. Interaction

0%

73%

IV. Engagement

0%

40%

V. Academic Climate

20%

60%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: FUTURES ELEMENTARY

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 3/12/13

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: 4th/5th girls, 1st/2nd boys, 1st/2nd girls, 3rd/4th boys
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.Both the 4th/5th girls and 3rd/4th boys classes utilized music to discuss the theme of Civil Rights for the month?s curriculum and topic. The 4th/5th class was able to
discuss with their families and show them an inspirational video at home and the teacher led a discussion on the impact of the song on the girls and their families. The
students were able to share and connect with the topic. The 3rd/4th boys class were broken into small groups and asked to depict the songs meaning for each student.
The students work as a team to deconstruct the meaning of words. Both groups have a positive rapport with their leader. 2. The 1st/2nd grade boys? class reviewed
vocabulary around the topics of bullying and Civil Rights. The students reviewed classroom agreements around their use of play-doh during story time and their behaviors
were charted on a Star chart used by the teacher. The guidelines and expectations were very clear to the students and created a calm learning environment. 3.The
1st/2nd girls completed a kinesthetic project on voting. As a continuation to a preivous lesson, students were able to rotate through sessions and vote. Some students
were given leadership positions and some students were helping each other navigate the stations.

Areas for Improvement
1. The two schools located on one campus with multiple entry points make it difficult for the outdoor program space to be supervised at all times although there is an SSO
circulating throughout the school. 2. The behavior guidelines and star chart of the 1st/2nd grade boys class are a positive example of using jobs and ownership of
behaviors which could be modeled in some of the other classes using age appropriate equivalent practices. 3. Student input and planning for individual
projects/curriculum /lessons may foster further student participation some of the more complex curriculum topics.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.72

Supportive Environment
4.52

Academic Climate
4.78
Overall (Excluding Academic Climate)
4.36

Interaction
4.54
Engagement
3.67

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.72

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.52

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.54

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

5.00

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.67

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.36

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.78

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

4.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

77%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

82%

III. Interaction

0%

80%

IV. Engagement

0%

30%

V. Academic Climate

0%

90%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Garfield Elementary

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 12/20/12

Site Visitor: Jasmine

Activities Observed: Snack Time, Enrichment, Academic Intervention, Homework
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The Garfield Elementary after school program does a great job incorporating High School interns to help lead classes. Staff have a strong, articulated
vision for providing leadership and guidance to students in the program. The students are very engaged and challened in developmentally appropriate
activities.

Areas for Improvement
The program might try and develop more structured leadership opportunities for youth, or look at ways for youth to provide structured feedback
about activities.

Domain Scores
Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
5.00

5

Interaction
4.61

Engagement
4.67

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
5.00
4.82

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

NA

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.61

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

NA

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

4.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.67

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.82

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

0%

92%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

82%

IV. Engagement

0%

80%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Global Family School

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 10/23/12

Site Visitor: Jasmine

Activities Observed: Life Science (both 3rd & 5th grade classes), 1st & 2nd grade Academics, Arts & Crafts, Snack Time
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The students were very engaged in both the academic and enrichment classes. The teachers were knowledgable, and presented information in a
relaxed manner. The program atmoshphere was inclusive, and children were very motivated to take responsibility for their work space.The teachers
knew each child by name, and spoke to them in both English and Spanish as the situation called for.

Areas for Improvement
There could be more opportunities for students to make authentic choices and participate in activity planning, and participate in reflection. We did
not observe many student led large or small group activities, perhaps the leadership class is the place for these types of activities.

Domain Scores
5
4
3

Safe Environment
4.84
Supportive Environment
4.30

Academic Climate
Overall (Excluding Academic
4.56
Climate)
3.95

Interaction
3.83
Engagement
2.83

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.84

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.30

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.50

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.83

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

2.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

1.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise indepdence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.95

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

9%

67%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

71%

III. Interaction

9%

55%

IV. Engagement

40%

20%

V. Academic Climate

0%

80%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Greenleaf (Whittier) Elementary

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 12/11/12

Site Visitor: Jasmine

Activities Observed: Recess, Homework, Science, Debate
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The Greenleaf elementary afterschool program has good safety monitoring for exits and parent pick-up. The activies observed were developmentally
challenging, very engaging for students, and with genuine student choice.

Areas for Improvement
There could be more opportunities for activity reflection, and you might consider having more structiured opportunities for students to get to know
each other.

Domain Scores
Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
5.00

5

Interaction
4.22

Engagement
4.50

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
4.78
4.68

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

NA

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.22

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

NA

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.50

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.68

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.78

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

4.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

0%

85%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

64%

IV. Engagement

0%

70%

V. Academic Climate

0%

90%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Hoover

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 12/18/12

Site Visitor: Cimone

Activities Observed: 4th grade (3:38-4:00), 4th grade: Success Maker (4:09-4:25), Kindergarten (4:35-4:57), 5th grade (5:06-5:20)
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Youth have opportunities to build their academic skills during homework time, and also have opportunities to build their sense of belonging through
BIC blasters- activities designed to get to know one another and create emotionally-safe/inclusive envrionments. Youth in this class were also asked
to reflect on their experiences and talk about their work with other students. Within snack time, young people get to practice leadership skills as
they are assigned tasks to help facilitate snack to each grade group.

Areas for Improvement
Within the academic activities observed, activities could be made stronger by providing intentional ways to link to youth's knowledge that they bring
from the school day. There were few opportunities across all activities for youth to set goals and make plans or set goals. Finally, while youth are in
the computer lab for the Success Maker program, this could be stronger by providing off-computer time with learning targets and goals, while also
having instructors and staff intentionally monitor all youth in their progress of this software (as I noticed someone in the Spanish speaking software
mistakenly and he was not told to refocus and start again on the English speaking software).

Domain Scores
5
4
3

Safe Environment
4.32

Supportive Environment
3.67

Interaction
3.17

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
3.48
Engagement
2.75

Academic Climate
2.17

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.32

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

3.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.67

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

3.67

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.17

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

3.50

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.75

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.48

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

2.17

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.00

II. Staff support individual learners

2.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

13%

35%

I. Safe Environment

0%

68%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

39%

III. Interaction

9%

18%

IV. Engagement

30%

10%

V. Academic Climate

50%

10%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Horace Mann

Agency Name: Learning For Life

Date of Observation: 11/5/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Science, Garden, Capoeira, Art
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Youth were encouraged to take on responsibility in the program. Youth passed out and collected materials. In gardening, youth peeled potatoes and
set the table to try their sample of mashed potatoes. Children were also pushed to achieve higher levels of skill development. The staff in capoeira
modeled moves to help youth perform them better and in science staff encouraged youth to brainstorm chemical changes after providing a concrete
definition of the term.

Areas for Improvement
Youth did not have an opportunity to plan in any of the activities that were observed. In one activity staff dismissed the feedback of youth.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.92

Supportive Environment
4.11

Interaction
4.06

Engagement
3.25

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.08
3.94

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.11

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

3.67

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.06

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.25

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.08

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.94

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

9%

67%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

67%

III. Interaction

0%

55%

IV. Engagement

40%

40%

V. Academic Climate

10%

60%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Howard

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 11/5/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Science 1st/2nd, African Dance 1st/2nd, Academic Hour 2nd, Art 3-5
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1. All students are given the opportunity to check-in during the start of science and each receive a turn at discussing their experiences from the weekend. The materials
were divided and prepped for each student on their desks and the learning target was clearly posted on the board. 2. For Academic hour, the instructor used a cheerful,
positive demeanor to engage the students and assist them with their learning target. The students interacted well with the style and the class had a natural atmosphere
of positive interactions between each other and with the instructor. The students are able to ask questions of their choice, and the instructor uses the questions as
teaching moments for the entire group. The use of non-evaluative language was prominent in the teaching. 3. Dance and Art allow students to use creative expression.
The dance students were very excited about the class and learning new steps. The groups took turns learning and observing the routine modeled by the instructor, while
the student leader assisted with students who were having difficulties. The Art students were able to choose their own materials and designs to complete their projects.
The teacher encouraged their individuality.

Areas for Improvement
1.The use of older students or student leaders during the classes is highly recommended, especially for students who are struggling with behaviors that are not conducive
with the environment. 2.Opportunities for peer teaching and mentorship would encourage student ownership over their work and encourage other students to succeed
with their respective topics. 3.In classes with complicated steps or multiple projects, use of volunteers to monitor students working is recommended. Also, the use of
students for classroom jobs to alleviate teacher involvement in routine tasks would be helpful.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.80
Supportive Environment
4.31

Interaction
4.33
Engagement
3.42

Academic Climate
Overall (Excluding Academic
5.00
Climate)
4.21

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.80

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.31

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.33

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.42

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.21

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

74%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

69%

III. Interaction

0%

73%

IV. Engagement

0%

20%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: International Community School

Agency Name: Oakland Leaf

Date of Observation: 11/29/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Girls Inc. K/1st Grade, CAST, Superstar Literacy, Snack
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Program staff consistently interacted with youth in positive ways, offering support, working alongside youth, and setting expectations clearly and
consistently. Staff effectively broke down tasks into manageable steps and delivered the content in multiple modes to support skill building. Youth
were seen making choices and exercising responsibility in the program activities.

Areas for Improvement
The program offerings could be improved if staff offered youth more opportunities for leadership and mentoring. Skill-building could be further
enhanced if staff modeled some tasks and/or skills for youth and helped youth make connections between their school day learning and the activities
at the program.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
5.00
Supportive Environment
4.55

Interaction
3.83

Engagement
3.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.30
Academic Climate
3.72

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.55

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.40

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.83

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

4.00

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

2.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

2.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.30

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.72

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

7%

71%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

78%

III. Interaction

13%

60%

IV. Engagement

10%

40%

V. Academic Climate

10%

50%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: La Escuelita

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 10/18/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: 2nd Grade Reading, 5th Grade Reading, Fashion, Sports/Cheer/Juggling
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The program activities at La Escuelita had a clear focus. The staff included learning targets in their lesson plans and shared these goals with youth.
Staff provided opportunities for youth to take on responsiblities in the program. Second graders were assigned clear roles such as door monitor
whereas fifth fraders were asked to pass out and collect activity materials. Student choice was interwoven into the program activities. Cheerleaders
choreographed dance moves, young writers crafted their own letters, and budding fashionistas designed thier own t-shirts.

Areas for Improvement
Youth did not have time to reflect on program activities. Staff can build off of the use of learning targets and incorporate them in reflection with
youth. The emergency procedures were not posted. This is likely due to the recent transition into a new building, however, it is important to have
them displayed as soon as possible. Staff made some attempts to connect childrens' prior experience to the topic of the current activity but no
attempts to connect the topics of the activities to the school day were observed.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
4.70
4.49
Interaction
3.63

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Engagement
4.16
Academic Climate
3.83
3.72

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.70

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

3.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.49

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00
X

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.
Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.63

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

3.50

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

3.50

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

4.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

1.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise indepdence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.16

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.72

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

12%

67%

I. Safe Environment

6%

88%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

72%

III. Interaction

13%

47%

IV. Engagement

30%

60%

V. Academic Climate

20%

60%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Lafayette

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 10/30/12

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Snack Time/Program Check in, 4th Grade Acadmic Time, 5th Grade Acadmic Time,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The caring staff at Lafayette provide a well-rounded experience to youth in the after school program. Activities observed offer a broad range:
focused homework time, hands on application of academic concepts tied to the school-day, and in-depth discussion around managing behavior and
feelings around peer interactions. The homework activity was set up in way that each child was given one-on-one support from adults to complete
their homework. Staff in this activity utilzed open ended questions well and supported youth by breaking down more difficult problems to support
youth in working through their homework. In the 4th grade class, youth were given authentic choices around how to carry out their anti-bullying
posters. The structure of the 5th grade class promoted youth voice, and implemented reflection strategies.

Areas for Improvement
Though reflection practices were observed in some sessions, the practice was observed inconsistently. Youth are given a variety of "choice"
throughout the program which could be given more structure and intention so that planning is implemented as well. The use of planning strategies
can also aide in linking content from one session to another.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
5.00
4.76

Interaction
4.78

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.68
Engagement
4.17

4

Academic Climate
3.11

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.76

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

3.80

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.78

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

4.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.17

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

2.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

4.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.68

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.11

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

4.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

6%

79%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

83%

III. Interaction

0%

91%

IV. Engagement

11%

56%

V. Academic Climate

30%

40%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Laurel

Agency Name: Learning for Life

Date of Observation: 11/15/12

Site Visitor: Cimone

Activities Observed: 3rd Grade Kidz Lit, 5th Grade Science, Project-Based Art,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The program activities at Laurel represent project-based learning that is hands-on and engaging for youth. Both the science and project-based art
had opportunities for small group work and reflection time, with staff creating a welcoming atmosphere for youth to share their thoughts. Finally, the
program has a strong academic component for youth to build their academic skills in an active way.

Areas for Improvement
The program could be stronger in providing youth in all activities time to plan and through different modalities (web brainstorm, post it notes, for
example). Youth could also have even more explicit leadership opportunities in all activities- with youth leading some portion of an activity, getting
peers motivated to participate, etc. which might be a next step for the program given this is the first half of the year.

Domain Scores
Safe Environment
5.00

5

Supportive Environment
4.01

Interaction
4.06

Engagement
4.00

4

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.27
Academic Climate
3.61

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.01

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

3.40

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.06

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.50

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.00

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.27

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.61

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.67

II. Staff support individual learners

3.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

0%

62%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

53%

III. Interaction

0%

55%

IV. Engagement

0%

50%

V. Academic Climate

0%

30%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Learning Without Limits

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 11/8/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: 1st Grade Read Aloud, 3rd Grade Read Aloud, Fun Run, Snack/Recess
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
It was clear that youth strongly identified with the program. They took initiative to start community traditions during the activities. For example, the
1st graders began singing their line up song and led their peers in 5 seconds of quiet without any encouragement from staff. Interactions between
staff and youth were very positive and staff made an effort to work alongside the children. Staff also found ways for youth to exercise responsibility;
youth passed out snack and had designated jobs that supported the flow of the activity.

Areas for Improvement
The youth in the program were not seen planning nor were they engaged in active reflection. One addition that may help the program integrate
planning and reflection is to include more structured opportunities for youth to share what they are doing with others. The Read Aloud had a strong
academic focus but there was little effort to connect the activity content to youths' prior knowledge or school day learning.

Domain Scores
Safe Environment
5.00

5
4
3

Interaction
4.13
Supportive Environment
3.39

Engagement
2.92

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
3.86
Academic Climate
3.06

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.39

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

3.67

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

1.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.40

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.13

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

4.50

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.92

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

1.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.86

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.06

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.67

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

18%

61%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

17%

39%

III. Interaction

7%

67%

IV. Engagement

50%

30%

V. Academic Climate

40%

50%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Lighthouse Community Charter

Agency Name: Lighthouse Community Charter School

Date of Observation: 10/16/12

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Snack

Recess

About This Report

Homework Help

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

Enrichment Activities
Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by
three point of service quality
categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was
on site, or that the practice is
not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides
high quality services across all
four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average
score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is
implemented relatively
consistently across staff and
activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program
provides high quality service in
almost all program quality
domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for
additional improvement.
Defined as a site with an
overall average score between
3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not
yet providing high-quality

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
This program showed remarkable leadership, community, and involvement. Through these, Lighthouse is able to cultivate
the leadership potential of students by giving them a great deal of ownership over their experiences. As a result of the
community, there is respect for each other, the space, and for the staff.

Areas for Improvement
The students could benefit from being able to actively reflect on their experiences, whether it be through sharing or
discussing areas of program strength/improvement.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.83

Supportive
Environment
4.60

Interaction
4.71

Engagement
4.33

Overall
4.62

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.83

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.67

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drhinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and
implement positive behavioral guidance techniques.

4.60

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.
Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build
their leadership skills.

X
4.71

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M.Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

4.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans
and reflect on their progress.

4.33

P. youth have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff
provide opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.62
0.00
0.00

II. Staff support indvidual learners

0.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

0.00
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Lincoln

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 12/17/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Snack/Recess, Girls Generation, Art History, Tutorial
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
Youth leadership is woven into the fabric of the program. For example in Art History, children with prior experience with the voting process led the
voting activity by passing out materials, keeping time, counting votes, and sharing results. Children were also given roles that combined leadership
and responsibility such as being a Junior Coach or Clean Manager. It was clear that student voice was integrated into the program. Staff facilitated
activities that solicited youth input on future projects, celebrations, and program wide presentations.

Areas for Improvement
Staff can strengthen their skill-building practices by modeling tasks for youth more often. Staff can further draw upon the prior knowledge of youth
by asking questions that help children make connections between school day learning and the activity content. Staff are able to see outdoor program
exits, however, staff sometimes had their backs to these exits. An effort should be made to ensure that at least one staff can see outdoor exits at all
times. The program is unable to make any modifications to the shared classrooms despite multiple conversations with school administrators and a
strong willingness to be responsible for the maintenance of the space. The Site Coordinator and staff make a concerted effort to develop curriculum
that can be implemented in the classrooms without any modifications. However, the opportunity to make even small modifications to the shared
classrooms would provide the program more freedom to enhance the academic and enrichment curriculum.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.92
4.76

Interaction
4.67

Engagement
4.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.80
Academic Climate
4.11

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.76

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.67

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

4.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.80

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.11

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

87%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

89%

III. Interaction

0%

82%

IV. Engagement

0%

90%

V. Academic Climate

10%

70%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Madison

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 11/27/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Math, Leadership, Flag Football Jewelry
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.For Academics, the Math class empowers the students to work individually on homework. If they do not understand the problems, they work with
their teacher in a group in the center of the room. There is also an AmeriCorps tutor that works with individual students who are struggling. 2. For
enrichment, Student Leadership works in small groups to plan their dance and each group has a task to plan and accomplish. They presents their
projects to the group and give each other feedback as a large group. The Jewelry class provides a calm space for students to work individually on their
projects. There is music playing in the background. The teachers have a positive rapport with their students and the students are excited about their
projects. 3. For physical fitness, Flag Football utilizes student leaders to lead the class in stretches and warm-up activities. All the students
participate with enthusiasm and encourage each other. The students have a chance to participate against other schools and the students are proud of
their accomplishments. The coaches work alongside the students and utilize different ways to connect to their lives.

Areas for Improvement
1.The Academic classes would benefit from peer tutoring and mentoring from students in other classes or more outside volunteers. 2. Although the
school is well supervised, people can enter the school by hopping the fence at the football field. Access to a security guard outside would be beneficial
for student safety during sports activities. 3. Tying in student hobbies and interests during academics would be a positive way to help the students
connect to the material.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
4.92
4.60

Interaction
3.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
4.56
Engagement
4.38
4.17

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.60

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

3.67

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.83

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

4.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

3.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.17

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.38

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

1%

78%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

84%

III. Interaction

0%

50%

IV. Engagement

0%

50%

V. Academic Climate

10%

90%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Manzanita Community School

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 12/14/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Cooking & Nutrition, Computer Academy, Science Academy, Snack/Supper/Wind Down
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Youth exercised responsibility in the program and most of the observed activities encouraged youth to be actively engaged with the program content.
Staff consistently interacted with youth in a positive manner. During challenging tasks, staff presented content using visual aids that complemented
discussion and asked youth questions that helped them think through solutions.

Areas for Improvement
There were no opportunities for youth to give feedback on the observed activities and staff were not observed helping youth make connections
between the activity content and school day learning. There seemed to be a lot of unstructured time at the end of the program day that staff should
consider using to integrate activities that would address the aforementioned areas of improvement.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.79

Supportive Environment
4.13

Interaction
3.88

Engagement
3.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.16
3.89

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.79

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

4.33

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.13

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.40

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.88

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

4.50

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.50

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

4.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.16

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.89

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

63%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

56%

III. Interaction

0%

47%

IV. Engagement

10%

50%

V. Academic Climate

10%

60%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Manzanita SEED

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 2/21/13

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Ukulele, Academic 1st/Expo, Academic Kinder/Expo, Hip Hop Dance
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.The Ukulele class provides students who have already learned guitar in the afterschool program to build on their skills with a new instrument and to
try something different. The students are later able to choose if they want to continue playing the guitar or continue with the Ukulele. The hard
working group is excited to learn notes and songs. 2.The Academic hour focused on a lesson regarding the school?s Expo event. The students viewed
photos and worked with their partner to write down their experiences from their time at the Expo event . The students reviewed prior knowledge
and connected with their learning from the school day. The students were able to work in small groups and share their experiences as a larger group
once the activity was completed. 3.The Hip Hop Dance class consists of a large group of students who are knowledgeable in their dance routine.
They will be performing for their families, and the teacher encourages the students to prepare themselves for the performance both physically and

Areas for Improvement

1.The presence of two schools on one campus creates a lot of traffic and the gates remain open throughout the afterschool programs. This may cause
some security issues for both of the school sites. 2. Due to the variations of ages and skill level, consistent and intentional Leadership and
mentorship opportunities would be an additional benefit for the students? after school experience. 3. Planning opportunities during lessons for
individuals, small groups, or as a large group would be helpful to stimulate leadership, team work, and planning abilities for the students.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
4.84
4.60

Interaction
4.56
Engagement
3.75

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
4.61
4.44

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.84

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.60

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.56

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.75

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.44

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.61

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

4.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

79%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

88%

III. Interaction

0%

82%

IV. Engagement

0%

40%

V. Academic Climate

0%

80%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Markham

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 11/30/12

Site Visitor: Cimone

Activities Observed: Gardening Club, Cooking/Nutrition, D.E.A.R. 1,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The program at Markham boasts a strong program filled with hands-on, project-based activities. In the Gardening Club in particular, the staff did a
great job of breaking youth into smaller groups, linking food chains to prior knowledge, and explaining the activity using different modalities.

Areas for Improvement
The program could be stronger in developing both planning opportunities for youth across all activities, reflection opportunities, and building time
management skills into the activity deign so that all youth are able to participate in activities such as cooking. Giving youth mentorship roles within
small groups or the ability to help out if they are complete may help facilitate activities, particularly group activities when activities need adult/staff
supervision concentrated in 1 area.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.92
Supportive Environment
4.00

Interaction
4.11

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.05
Academic Climate
Engagement
3.44
3.17

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.00

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.11

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

4.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.17

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

3.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.05

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.44

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

3.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

53%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

50%

III. Interaction

0%

55%

IV. Engagement

0%

10%

V. Academic Climate

0%

20%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: M.L. King, Jr.

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 10/23/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Gardening, Little Entrpreneurs, Dance, Cooking
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.In Gardening the students processed knowledge from their prior lesson planting carrots and were able to connect to the day's lesson of planting
garlic. The instructor modeled how to dig a hole for students and broke the overall planting process into simple steps for the students to
comprehend. The parent volunteer helped the students to stay focused on the activity. 2.Little Entrepreneurs and Cooking provided hands-on
cooking projects excitedly created by the students. This activity included parent volunteers who helped the activity with the multiple food
components. The students were engrossed in their tasks. 3.The Dance class gave every student an opportunity to express themselves. Students
were each able to lead a dance motion. All students participated enthusiastically and stayed focus on the choreography and wrap-up games.

Areas for Improvement
1.More leadership opportunities for students during the activity would build skills for them. Each class could create leadership roles for students or
opportunities to model skills in which they excel. 2.Use of more volunteers during activities with higher risk would ensure students are constantly
being monitored, or student leaders to complete staff tasks so staff can circulate amongst students during higher risk activities would be beneficial.
3. Creating opportunities for students to reflect on what they are accomplishing, and see how their activity connects with the school day, would be
an asset for the students.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.90

Supportive Environment
4.25

Interaction
4.11

Engagement
3.50

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.19
4.17

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.25

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.11

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

2.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.50

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.19

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.17

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

70%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

69%

III. Interaction

9%

73%

IV. Engagement

0%

20%

V. Academic Climate

10%

70%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Melrose Leadership Academy

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 11/26/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Mixed Media Arts, Quicuepazque, Football/Baseball Snack
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Youth had multiple opportunities for choice in the program. One notable example is the opportunity for youth to design a label for a spray paint can.
Staff supported youth in their endeavors by providing clear feedback and asking youth probing questions. Staff encouraged all youth to do their best
and frequently checked to make sure youth understood the activities.

Areas for Improvement
Staff inquired about the personal experiences of youth, however, a link between these experiences and the activity were not made during the observed
program offerings. Also, youth were engaged in informal conversations but staff were not observed providing structured opportunities for youth to talk
about the activity with one another.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.80
Supportive Environment
4.41
Interaction
3.46

Engagement
3.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.13
3.89

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.80

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.50

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.41

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.40

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.46

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.13

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.89

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

6%

65%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

5%

70%

Overall

III. Interaction

8%

33%

IV. Engagement

13%

50%

V. Academic Climate

10%

60%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: NEW HIGHLAND ACADEMY

Agency Name: Higher Ground

Date of Observation: 3/12/13

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Snack/Check-in, STEM(garden bugs, "eyes eyes antenna"), Superstar of the Day, Outdoor Activity
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
This program has cultivated an incredible sense of community, stemming from a culture of respect, celebration, and comeraderie. The staff works
hard to ensure that each participant is celebrated, built up, and encouraged, and the incredible organization tying the program together has resulted
in a truly special experience for its participants.

Areas for Improvement
With many successful practices in place, there is not much needed to truly elevate this program to spectacular performance. Of the few items: a
travel bag for outside activities (including emergency procedures, a first-aid kit, and a portable fire-extinguisher) would be beneficial, and creating
time to discuss how learning ties in with in-school planning.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.67
4.63

Interaction
4.83

Engagement
4.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.74
Academic Climate
4.39

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.63

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

3.80

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

4.33

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.67

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.83

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

4.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.74

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.39

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

1%

85%

I. Safe Environment

0%

79%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

89%

III. Interaction

0%

91%

IV. Engagement

0%

90%

V. Academic Climate

10%

80%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Parker

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 1/31/12

Site Visitor: Cimone

Activities Observed: 2nd/3rd grade girls (3:20-3:40), Kindergarten/1st grade boys (3:42-4:00), Art Club (4:20-4:40), Gardening (4:41-5:08)
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The academic climate within this program is strong, particularly in the Kindergarten/1st grade boys activity where I observed a life-size die being
thrown, youth having to solve a math problem and/or an inequality problem. The use of different modalities for youth allowed kids a format away
from the traditional math worksheet and allowed them to work as a group. Staff also connected to youth's prior knowledge in subtle ways, but
meaningful for youth to make the connection between their own personal experience and the subjects being covered in the after school program
(e.g. math, reading).

Areas for Improvement
The after school program could be stronger by providing youth in all activities time to plan, participate in small group work, and have leadership
opportunities- whether informal mentorship opportunities or leading portions of activities such as eplaining to a partner the rules or explaining a task.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.90
Supportive Environment
4.12

Interaction
3.67

Overall (Excluding AcademicAcademic Climate
4.39
Climate)
3.98
Engagement
3.25

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.12

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.67

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.25

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.98

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.39

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

9%

69%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

67%

III. Interaction

18%

55%

IV. Engagement

40%

40%

V. Academic Climate

0%

70%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Piedmont Elementary

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 12/11/12 & 1/24/13

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Academic Time (3rd), Academic Time (5th), Cookig Big, Newsletter
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The caring staff of the Piedmont Elementary After School Program work towards providing a safe, supportive, and enriching program to youth. The
activities considered to be the "Academic Hour" are structured periods for staff to support youths' school-day learning, by focusing on specific skills
tied to academic standards. In the 5th grade Academic hour, staff utilized highly efficient and structured methods of moving youth through lecture,
content, and a fun wrap up activity that allowed for youth leadership, and reflection of the topics covered on that day. The use of sticks with youths'
names written on them to select which youth would lead portions of the "close out" portion is an equitable way for youth to determine turns. Youth
were engaged and clearly displayed ownership of the program's community values in this session.

Areas for Improvement
Overall, practices around discipline, behavior management, and session structures vary. For example, in one session, the use of "community bucks"
were observed to be effective incentives for youth to engage positively with peers, and as rewards for "stepping up" whereas in others, no such
practices were observed. In some sessions, behavior management dominated large portions of the session. Also, more formalized methods of dealing
with conflict are needed. In one instance, a small group of youth who were involved in a dispute called out to the staff leading the activity, and a
resolution was not initiated by staff. Spaces for the program, which are borrowed from school-day classrooms, appear to be a challenge as two
sessions planned for other spaces were moved last minute, leaving the planned lesson for the day to adjust at the last minute. This had an impact on
the planned lessons for the day. The observed activities each relied on handouts (both printed and makeshift via using blank pieces of paper to use in
a specific way), rather than more active, hands-on, methods for youth to learn about topics. Though it is possible to use handouts, it is suggested
that more practices around active learning be considered, particularly for the enrichment block of activities. Practices around more formalized
group structures and roles, youth leadership, and youth get-to-know-you activities are suggested overall.

5
4
3

Domain Scores

Safe Environment
4.62
Supportive Environment
3.09

Interaction
2.63

Engagement Overall (Excluding AcademicAcademic Climate
Climate)
4.08
3.94
3.61

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.62

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.09

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

3.67

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

3.40

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.40

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

2.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

2.63

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

1.00

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

2.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.08

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.67

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.61

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.94

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

10%

44%

I. Safe Environment

0%

83%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

17%

III. Interaction

33%

13%

IV. Engagement

0%

50%

V. Academic Climate

10%

60%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Place @ Prescott

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 12/6/12

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Program Check In/Snack Time, Academic Hour (3rd Grade), Academic Intervention (4th Grade), Prescott Clowns
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The dedicated staff at Place @ Prescott provide structured activities for youth, tailored to their specific behavioral and academic needs by leveraging
community resources to bring in valueable programming for youth in their program. For example, the Academic Intervention class recruits youth
struggling with core acadmic skills. In this class, youth receive intensive academic tutoring, focusing on "the basics." Youth took turns leading the
process of working through problems in front of the class, receiving guidance by staff. In Prescott Clowns, youth work extensively on STEAM (e.g.
science, technology, engineering, arts, math) related topics through a number of dynamic project based activities. Structures for youth leadership,
active learning, cooperative learning and youth voice are strongly implemented in this activity. Youth were highly engaged throughout this session.

Areas for Improvement
It is suggested that consistent practices continue to be implemented across the program. Behavioral expectations vary between the different
activities depending on staff ( both site staff and contracted providers).

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.60

Supportive Environment
4.79

Overall (Excluding AcademicAcademic Climate
Climate)
4.56
4.23

Interaction
4.13
Engagement
3.42

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.60

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.79

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.13

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

2.50

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.50

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.42

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.67

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.23

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

71%

I. Safe Environment

5%

85%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

89%

III. Interaction

7%

60%

IV. Engagement

0%

20%

V. Academic Climate

0%

80%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Rise Community School

Agency Name: Aspiranet

Date of Observation: 11/13/12

Site Visitor: Jasmine

Activities Observed: Homework Time, Capoeira, Science, Arts & Crafts
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Rise Community School does a good job of engaging youth, and giving them authentic choice in activity planning. Staff are involved in the activity,
and both explain and model the skills they are teaching.

Areas for Improvement
This program could strengthen teaching by providing more youth led activities, as well as reflection type opportunities for experiences.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
5.00
4.79
Interaction
3.89

Engagement
3.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
4.38
Academic Climate
3.00

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.79

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.89

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

2.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.38

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.00

II. Staff support individual learners

3.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

4%

68%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

89%

III. Interaction

0%

45%

IV. Engagement

20%

50%

V. Academic Climate

10%

10%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Roosevelt

Agency Name: EBAYC

Date of Observation: 11/9/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Newcomer Homework Assistance, Snack/Bike Club, Art Dance
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (Y-PQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Staff provided great support for skill-building. The attention given to struggling youth was particularly notable. In the bike club, staff paired new youth
with the more experienced students that they could shadow and the staff in yearbook took the time to lead youth through computer tasks step-by-step.
In addition, staff gave youth clear feedback to help improve their performance while also providing encouragement.

Areas for Improvement
Youth would benefit from more opportunities to share what they are working on with their peers as well as more chances to lead a group. The program
offerings could also be improved by incorporating guided reflection.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.92

Supportive Environment
4.44
Interaction
3.33

Engagement
3.00

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
3.92
Academic Climate
3.50

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.44

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.33

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.92

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.50

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.67

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

4%

59%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

75%

III. Interaction

8%

25%

IV. Engagement

0%

0%

V. Academic Climate

20%

50%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Sankofa

Agency Name: BACR

Date of Observation: 1/31/13

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: Dance & Girls Leadership, Destiny Arts Performing Arts, Tennis,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
1.Girls Leadership and Dance practiced for an upcoming dance performance. The students were able to choose their own song for their primary
performance as well as choose between two songs for an additional performance. The instructor led the group in rehearsing for the newest piece,
and also each student was able to contribute her own dance moves for the primary piece. 2.The Destiny Arts Performing Arts class had a clear agenda
and curriculum with many games. The instructor utilized different games and activities when students were struggling with the day?s activities.
3.The Tennis class was broken up into relayed segments for learning individual skills that built upon previous lessons. The students took turns
performing the skills for each other and reminded one another of safety and classroom procedures.

Areas for Improvement
1.Built in student roles during each segment of the lesson plan would encourage student leadership and ownership of the activity, and would set the
tone for students holding each other accountable for their behaviors. 2. Visual agendas in each class space would be beneficial to the flow of groups
during enrichment. 3.Get-to-know-you games and team building activities are encouraged for groups that are not cooperating or participating in the
activities, as well as explicit group agreements for each group around specific behaviors.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.64
Supportive Environment
3.77

Interaction
4.39

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
3.87
Academic Climate
3.50
Engagement
2.67

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.64

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.20

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.77

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

3.80

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.40

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.39

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.67

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

1.67

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

3.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.87

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.50

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.33

II. Staff support individual learners

2.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

6%

51%

I. Safe Environment

0%

84%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

35%

III. Interaction

0%

73%

IV. Engagement

20%

0%

V. Academic Climate

20%

40%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Sequoia

Agency Name: East Bay Agency for Children (EBAC)

Date of Observation: 10/16/12

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Life Skills, Music, 5th Grade Academics, 4th Grade Academics
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The Sequoia after school program follows a thoroughly planned schedule that supports their productive program. The program atmosphere is fun,
caring, and supportive to all youth. Program activities expose youth to many enriching activities that support learning in a variety of areas. In the
Life Skill activity, the discussion around compassion sparked learning and provided multiple opportunities for children to share their ideas, making
connections to the importance of developing these traits in their current lives and beyond. In the Drumming class, each child had a role/part of a
larger "quilt" of rhythms, each taking a smaller piece (either bass or tone) to a larger rhythm that the class practiced together. Youth were engaged
in this session and challenged to be their own "self-editors" while receiving individualized support from staff. Both the 4th and 5th Grade Academics
classes focused on writing, where learning of specific writing skills are scaffolded throughout multiple sessions. In these two activities, the use of
small groups/teams supported youth engagement and interaction well.

Areas for Improvement
Though time for youth to reflect and share their thoughts each session is already implemented in a many of the activities, this practice was observed
somewhat inconsistently.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.90
4.84

Interaction
5.00

Engagement
4.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
5.00
4.89

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.84

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00
X

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.
Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

5.00
X

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.
M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

4.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise indepdence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.89

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

94%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

89%

III. Interaction

0%

100%

IV. Engagement

0%

90%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Sobrante Park

Agency Name: Higher Ground

Date of Observation: 12/4/12

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Snack Time / Check in (3:00 - 3:08), Homework Time - 5th Grade (3:10 - 3:45), Homework Time - 4th Grade
(3:50 - 4:25), STEMS (4:35 - 5:00), Art (5:00 - 5:30)
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The Sobrante Park Eagles Soar program provides a safe, enriching environment to youth. The physical environment of the program is exemplary, with
staff and youth having high levels of ownership of the space. The program opening and enrichment transition times provide a fun way for youth to
welcome newcomers, recognize the accomplishments of youth, and to check in and reflect about youths' day. Each session durinthe program day has
a solid, formal check-out and reflection which provides youth an opportunity to share what they have learned or share their next steps. Leadership is
also a pracctice that is strongly implemented. Multiple uses of youth leaders was observed: youth led check in songs, worked with younger youth on
homework completion, and often pitched in on ad hoc tasks during academic time.

Areas for Improvement
Though informal small groups were observed, this practice could be strengthened by using intentional group former techniques that support youth
working cooperatively towards goals in small groups, particularly during enrichment activitites.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
4.87

Interaction
4.83
Engagement
4.00

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.68
4.56

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.87

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.83

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.00

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.68

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

87%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

94%

III. Interaction

0%

91%

IV. Engagement

0%

50%

V. Academic Climate

0%

80%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Think College Now

Agency Name: Oakland Leaf

Date of Observation: 12/11/12

Site Visitor: Dominique

Activities Observed: PlayWorks, Super Stars, GirlSTART, Hip Hop Dance
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
1.The Playworks and Hip Hop classes, with a focus on physical fitness and team building, demonstrated active student participation and eager
students working together to achieve goals. Playworks has intentional time for students to share with each other in a circle at the beginning of class
and also promotes team building during their physical activities. There is a The Hip Hop class also utilized the beginning of class to play name games
and create group agreements. Building leadership skills is a strong component in both of these classes. 2. The Super Stars class focuses on building
literacy skills through read alouds, comprehension questions, and interactive discussions. The students worked in pairs to discuss their connections in
the book and shared their findings with the teacher. 3. The GirlSTART class utilized a combination of group discussion and the use of multimedia
equipment to explore the theme of their lesson. The students enthusiastically practiced their song to perform for the larger family event later that
week.

Areas for Improvement
1.The presence of two schools on one campus makes securing the buildings and outside space problematic. 2. The students, who all demonstrate an
eagerness to learn and participate, would benefit from being able to plan some of their activities and events with their peers. 3. Although the
space was well utilized and suitable for the students, dedicated space for the after school academic classes would be beneficial.

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
5.00

5
4

Domain Scores

Interaction
5.00

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
4.78
4.71

Engagement
3.83

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

5.00

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

x

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

4.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.71

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

4.78

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

4.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings
Overall

% of 5 ratings

0%

90%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

100%

IV. Engagement

0%

40%

V. Academic Climate

0%

90%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: UNITED FOR SUCCESS

Agency Name: Safe Passages

Date of Observation: 2/28/13

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Math and English, Art, Basketball
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores in
each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from
1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The academic enrichment and art activities observed in this program were excellent-students had the opportunity to really develop concrete skills in a
sustainable way, and the teachers facilitating this process were skilled, patient, and inspiring. The program also benefits from a tremendous resource in
the Clinic, and it would be wonderful to see more activities that would allow youth to egnage with it.

Areas for Improvement
While many good practices occurred in most of the program, they were not consistent across all activities. With some work around the Engagement and
Interaction domains, particularly in areas such as leadership and planning, this program can truly unlock some great potential.

Domain Scores
5
4
3
2

Safe Environment
4.57

Academic Climate
4.61
Supportive Environment
3.83

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
3.08
Interaction
2.25

Engagement
1.67

1
0

1
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.57

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

3.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.33

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.83

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

3.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

3.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership skills.

2.25

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

2.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

1.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

2.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on their
progress.

1.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

1.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.08

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities for
intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities only.)

4.61

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

4.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

15%

50%

0%

74%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

53%

III. Interaction

42%

8%

IV. Engagement

63%

13%

V. Academic Climate

0%

80%

Overall
I. Safe Environment

2
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Urban Promise Academy

Agency Name: Oakland Leaf

Date of Observation: 12/6/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Snack/Game Design, Hip Hop, Ethnic Studies Soccer
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores in
each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from
1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
Program staff provided a challenging environment for youth while simultaneously providing support and encouragement. For example, the soccer coach
gave youth pointers on a new technique, trapping, while also challenging youth to score a goal within a time limit. The intentional focus on
encouragement and confidence building in Hip Hop was particularly notable. During the academic enrichment activities, youth were thinking about
program content in complex ways. In Ethnic Studies, youth brainstormed images to represent the different stages of assimilation and in Game Design
youth were asked to compare software programs.

Areas for Improvement
The observed program activities did not offer youth opportunities for mentoring. Staff should consider ways to help youth make connections between the
program content and their personal experiences and school day learning.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
5.00
4.73
Interaction
3.63

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Engagement
4.34
Academic Climate
4.00
3.94

3
2
1
0

1
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.73

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership skills.

3.63

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

3.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on their
progress.

4.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.34

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities for
intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities only.)

3.94

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

2.33

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

4%

76%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

90%

III. Interaction

8%

42%

IV. Engagement

0%

50%

V. Academic Climate

20%

70%

Overall

2
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: West Oakland Middle School

Agency Name: YMCA

Date of Observation: 10/26/12

Site Visitor: Femi

Activities Observed: Destination Promotion, Character Counts: 7th Grade Girls, Young Entreprenuers,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Performing

Program Strengths
The program provided youth with meaningful choices that led to youth ownership. For example, in Young Entrepreneurs youth selected which
businesses they wanted to create and staff encouraged youth to make the business decisions. Destination Promotion, the academic enrichment activity,
prepared youth for college by helping them understand the A-G requirements and encouraged them to connect their future aspirations with a specific
college.

Areas for Improvement
There is some improvement to be made in the emotional safety and encouragement given to youth. It is particularly important that staff consistently
use respectful language and provide learning supports to youth. The program offered limited opportunities for youth leadership beyond participating in
group discussions. Letting youth lead portions of activities and providing structured opportunities for peer mentoring are two ways to improve upon
current practices.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.24

Supportive Environment
3.46

Interaction
3.33

Engagement
3.67

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
3.68
3.56

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.24

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

4.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

3.46

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

3.67

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

3.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

2.60

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

3.50

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.33

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

3.68

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

3.56

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

1.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

10%

42%

I. Safe Environment

0%

65%

II. Supportive Environment

8%

29%

III. Interaction

17%

33%

IV. Engagement

13%

38%

V. Academic Climate

20%

50%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: World Academy/Achieve Academy

Agency Name: East Bay Agency for Children

Date of Observation: 2/26/13

Site Visitor: Peter

Activities Observed: Academic - homework, Academic - homework, Enrichment - Dance, Enrichment - Gardening
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The after school program includes a well-planned schedule of both enrichment and academic activities for participating youth. Youth seem to 'know
what to do,' demonstrating that consistency in programming is understood by participants. The program atmosphere is structured, yet fun, and staff
are caring and supportive, which is particularly evident when one staff member engages a youth that is crying; this staff member demonstrated
patience, empathy and respect. In enrichment activities, youth were highly engaged, and in dance, were planning for a performance for which they
all appeared excited. Staff in the dance class provided an opportunity for youth to share stories about their weekends - thereby intentionally
encouraging youth to continue to get to know each other. In the academically oriented homework time, one staff made a game out of completing
math problems, offering to time a student to see how quickly he could complete his activity sheet. At the end of the activity, group leaders
announced what percentage of homework each student completed, which gave each student, and the group, an attainable goal for the day.

Areas for Improvement
In the after school program staff did not provide youth opportunities to reflect and share their thoughts about the activities completed.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.34

Supportive Environment
4.04

Interaction
4.50

4

Overall
3.95
Engagement
2.92

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.34

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

3.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.04

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.67

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.50

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

5.00

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.92

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

1.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score

3.95

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

#NULL!

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

#NULL!

II. Staff support individual learners

#NULL!

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

57%

I. Safe Environment

0%

76%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

50%

III. Interaction

0%

73%

IV. Engagement

20%

10%

#NULL!

#NULL!

Overall

V. Academic Climate
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name:

Ala Costa Centers Enhanced Learning After
School Program for Children with Special Needs

Agency Name: Ala Costa Centers

Date of Observation: 1/24/13

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Physical Exercise, Parfait-Making, Identifying Ingredients, MLK Activity
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Immediately noticeable about this program was the genuine passion and dedication of the staff at Ala Costa. Due to the patience, drive, and
commtiment of this staff, the traditionally overlooked population that this program serves was able to receive the respect and empowerment it
deserves. The program is very aware of the needs of this population, and has done a stellar job of balancing the necessity of addressing these needs
with developing life-skills for the youth. Despite serving a population with very specific needs and limitations, the program manages to present
many of the characteristics that account for a strong program.

Areas for Improvement
Where appropriate, adding more (regular) opportunities for collaborative group-work will allow this program to obtain higher scores in the
evaluation.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
5.00
4.57

Interaction
3.58

Engagement
4.33

Overall
4.37

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.57

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.58

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

2.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

5.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.33

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.37
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

7%

79%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

11%

79%

III. Interaction

17%

50%

IV. Engagement

0%

71%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Library Education and Art Program (LEAP)

Agency Name: Museum of Children's Art (MOCHA)

Date of Observation: 11/15/12

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed:
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The staff at LIBRARY EDUCATION AND ART PROGRAM (LEAP) made art and literacy accessible to all youth who attended their drop-in program. Youth
from 1-10 were engaged in skill-building activities that were age appropriate and engaged them in creating art.

Areas for Improvement
LIBRARY EDUCATION AND ART PROGRAM (LEAP) could build into their lessons more opportunities for youth to work together as well as reflect on what
they have done.

Domain Scores
5
4
3

Safe Environment
4.84

Supportive Environment
4.55
Overall
3.72
Interaction
2.83

Engagement
2.67

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.84

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.55

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

3.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

4.71

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

2.83

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

2.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

1.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.67

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

1.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

1.00

Overall Score

3.72

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

X

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

X

II. Staff support individual learners

X

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

13%

69%

I. Safe Environment

0%

88%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

84%

III. Interaction

45%

45%

IV. Engagement
V. Academic Climate

33%

22%

#NULL!

#NULL!
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Neighborhood Sports Initiative

Agency Name: Unity Council

Date of Observation: 10/26/12

Site Visitor: Tiffany

Activities Observed: Girl Sports - Kickball
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The leadership of the program was exceptional. They had a clear understaning of how the program works to support and empower the girls
participating on a daily basis. The girls were engaged and had real ownership over the program.

Areas for Improvement
Because of the nature of working with AmeriCorp volunteers, the program has a great deal of staffing turnover so the direct service staff needs more
training on how to engage with students and create authentic skill building opportunities. I would have liked to observe the leadership component of
the program to get a more comprehensive picture of the level of work that is happening with the girls.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.64

Supportive Environment
4.09

Interaction
3.88

Engagement
4.17

Overall
4.19

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.64

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.20

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.09

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support children in building skills.

2.60

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.88

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

3.50

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

5.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

3.50

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.17

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

1.67

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score

4.19

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

0.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

0.00

II. Staff support individual learners

0.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

0.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

7%

62%

I. Safe Environment

0%

83%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

50%

III. Interaction

7%

47%

IV. Engagement

20%

70%

V. Academic Climate

0%

0%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name:

The American Indian Child
Resource Center

Agency Name: Nurturing Native Pride

Date of Observation: 11/13/12

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Gathering, Walk, Snack/Homework, American Indian Life Skills/Media Technology
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was
on site, or that the practice is
not a part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average
lower than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Nurturing Native Pride started and ended their programming in a circle, where all youth were present and connected to the community. It was
evident from programming that youth were invested in their community.

Areas for Improvement
Nurturing Native Pride should create more opportunities for youth to provide feedback and lead activities.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.87
4.71

Interaction
4.00

4

Overall
4.14
Engagement
3.00

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.87

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.33

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.
F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.71
5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.
L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00
5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.14
X
X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

73%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

85%

III. Interaction

8%

67%

IV. Engagement

13%

13%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
City of Oakland - Office of Parks and
Agency Name: Recreation

Program Name: Oakland Discovery Centers
Date of Observation: 1/4/13

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Kitchen Chemistry Activities, Hands-on Science/Woodworking Projects, Pottery / Painting, Bike Repair
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
Youth had opportunities to choose not only what activities they participate in, but also what they wanted to create. Staff asked many reflective
questions and allowed youth the opportunity to respond.

Areas for Improvement
Emergency procedures should be posted clearly in the program space. Despite the staff offering healthy snacks, youth were still eating chips in the
computer room.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.73

Supportive Environment
4.83

Interaction
4.56

Engagement
4.25

Overall
4.59

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.73

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.33

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

4.33

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.83

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

4.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

5.00

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.56

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.67

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.25

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.67

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

4.33

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

4.00

Overall Score

4.59

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

#NULL!

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

#NULL!

II. Staff support individual learners

#NULL!

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

88%

I. Safe Environment

5%

90%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

96%

III. Interaction

9%

91%

IV. Engagement
V. Academic Climate

0%

60%

#NULL!

#NULL!
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Community Based: OBUGS

Agency Name: Lifelong Medical

Date of Observation: 10/5/12

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Salsa Making, Follow Directions, Seed Tasting,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The staff at OBUGS did a remarkable job of interacting with the students in a positive way. For every direction given, a follow-up explanation was
provided; for every reprimand, there was a clear reason offered. The staff made excellent use of open-ended questions while maintaining a positive,
upbeat personality. The program also benefits from the support of the community, as evidenced by the fact that the parents of OBUGS students were
so enthusiastic about the program and volunteered to help out. There was also an atmosphere of mutual respect in place, fostered by the staff who
treated the children fairly, and by the children who would immediately adjust their behavior when told they were misbehaviing.

Areas for Improvement
While the children didn't experience any knife-related injuries, the presence of so many actual knives was troubling, and resulted in lower scores.
While it is important to teach children knife safety and how to cut, this can also be accomplished with safety knives, plastic knives, or safety gloves.
The course of the program also allowed for many opportunities for students to show leadership (either by helping other children, helping lead
activities, or mentor each other), and that, if these moments were to be identified and nurtured by the staff, the learning potential available in
these moments could contribute a great deal to the program

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.24

Supportive Environment
4.55

Interaction
4.17

4

Overall
3.93
Engagement
2.75

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.24

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

2.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.60

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.55

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support children in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00
X

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.
Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.17
X

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.
M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

3.00

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.75

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

2.33

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

2.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

1.67

S. Children are encouraged to exercise indepdence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score

3.93

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

0.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

0.00

II. Staff support individual learners

0.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

0.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

14%

62%

I. Safe Environment

11%

63%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

78%

Overall

III. Interaction

9%

73%

IV. Engagement

40%

20%

V. Academic Climate

0%

0%
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Rites of Passage

Agency Name: Dimensions Dance Theater, Inc.

Date of Observation: 3/14/13

Site Visitor: Tiffany

Activities Observed: Beginners Dance Class, Older Dance Class
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
This program does an amazing job of giving youth voice, choice and real opportunities to craft the direction of the class. The leaders were engaged
at all times and encouraged every student in both classes. The classes were a great example of using how the arts can build confidence and
encourage to build relationships with all different types of people.

Areas for Improvement
The areas that the program could strengthen are being intentional with the skill building components of the program and having very specific
conversations about reflection from both the students' personal perspectives about what they learned or what they did that day and how they felt
the process in the class went.

Domain Scores
Safe Environment
5.00

5

Supportive Environment
4.23

Interaction
4.71

Engagement
4.50

Overall
4.61

4
3
2
1
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.23

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.33

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

3.67

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.71

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

4.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.50

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.61
X
X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

77%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

61%

III. Interaction

0%

83%

IV. Engagement

0%

63%

V. Academic Climate

X

X

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: SmartMoves Education and Enrichment Program

Agency Name: East Oakland Boxing Association

Date of Observation: 2/11/13

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Homework, Boxing, Garden, Cooking
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment
(SAPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around
the country.

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the
practice was not observed while the visitor
was on site, or that the practice is not a part
of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an
overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

The first section includes summary
information about your program based on
information collected during the visit.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the
practice is implemented relatively
consistently across staff and activities.

The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice
was implemented consistently and well across
staff and activities.

• Performing – Program provides high quality
service in almost all program quality domains
and practice areas, and has a few areas for
additional improvement. Defined as a site
with an overall average score between 3 and
4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing highquality service. Defined as a site that has an
overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
Youth participants had many opportunities to make choices about what programs they participated in.

Areas for Improvement
Programing could include more formal opportunities for youth to get to know eachother.

Domain Scores
Safe Environment
4.93

5

Supportive Environment
4.80

Interaction
4.61

Engagement
4.17

Overall
4.63

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.93

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.67

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided.

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.80

F. Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere.

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for children.

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support children in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support children with encouragement.

5.00

K. The physical environment is flexible and child-centered.

5.00

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.61

L. Staff encourages children to manage feelings and resolve conflicts appropriately.

X

M. Children have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

N. Children have opportunities to practice leadership skills.

4.33

O. Staff engages with children in positive ways.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.17

P. Children have opportunities to make plans.

3.67

Q. Children have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Children have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

S. Children are encouraged to exercise independence and take on responsibilities.

5.00

Overall Score

4.63

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

#NULL!

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

#NULL!

II. Staff support individual learners

#NULL!

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
Overall

% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

83%

I. Safe Environment

0%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

88%

III. Interaction

0%

82%

IV. Engagement
V. Academic Climate

0%

50%

#NULL!

#NULL!
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name:

Bay Area Outreach and
Recreation Program

Agency Name:

Date of Observation: 12/15/12

Community Based: Sports and Recration for Youth with Physical Disabilities

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Wheelchair Basketball
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
All youth were engaged in programming and encouraging eachother. They all participated in a group reflection at the end of practice that gave them
the opportunity to give positive feedback not only of themselves but of their teammates.

Areas for Improvement
Several youth ate snacks during their water break. Some ate healthy snacks, but one parent was providing cheetos.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.87
4.87

Interaction
4.63
Engagement
3.50

4

Overall
4.46

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.87

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

4.33

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.87

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.63

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

5.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.50

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.46
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

2%

86%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

95%

III. Interaction

0%

83%

IV. Engagement

13%

50%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Biotech Academy at Oakland Tech and Bioscience
Agency Name: Career Institute Community College Program

Program Name: Biotech Partners
Date of Observation: 10/19/12

Site Visitor: Tiffany

Activities Observed: Tutoring, Science Class
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The academic focus of this program is really strong, the staff is knowledgeable and the students were completely engaged in the learning process.

Areas for Improvement
With all the strong academic components, some students needed clearer instructions and support either from the instructors or the Senior students.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
4.52
4.16

Interaction
4.29

4

Engagement
3.83

Overall
4.20

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.52

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

3.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.50

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.16

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

3.80

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

4.00

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.29

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.20
0.00
0.00

II. Staff support indvidual learners

0.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

0.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

59%

I. Safe Environment

0%

72%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

52%

III. Interaction

0%

67%

IV. Engagement

0%

38%

V. Academic Climate

0%

0%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: College Track Oakland

Agency Name: College Track

Date of Observation: 2/28/13

Site Visitor: Peter

Activities Observed: Tutoring, Circle, Decision-Making Workshop, Youth Advisory Council
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
This program demonstrates a strong sense of youth ownership, as youth move freely about the program space and appear comfortable with program
staff and tutors. During tutoring staff are friendly, warm and engaged with youth. Staff ask many open-ended questions and support youth to be selfdirected in completing their assignments while offering support as needed. During Circle, all youth have the opportunity to offer appreciations to
staff or other students and several use the opportunity to speak to the group.

Areas for Improvement
The program would benefit from the intentional use of reflection and feedback opportunities within each activity.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.80
Supportive Environment
4.30
Interaction
3.04

3

Engagement
2.83

Overall
3.74

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.80

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.30

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.50

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.04

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

2.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.83

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

2.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

2.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.74
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

9%

57%

I. Safe Environment

0%

87%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

63%

III. Interaction

27%

36%

IV. Engagement

25%

13%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: East Side Arts Alliance (ESAA)

Agency Name: ESAA Youth Arts Program

Date of Observation: 12/12/12

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Group Discussion, Political Education, Art Activity
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Youth exhibited pride in their work, and had opportunities to make choices about what activities they participated in.

Areas for Improvement
In the future site visits should be scheduled through Genbooks. It is important to schedule time before youth arrive to the program to chat.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.82
4.65
Interaction
3.58

Overall
4.01
Engagement
3.00

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.65

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

3.67

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.82

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.50

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.58

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

2.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.01
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

13%

77%

I. Safe Environment

6%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

89%

III. Interaction

25%

67%

IV. Engagement

38%

38%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Model Neighborhood Program

Agency Name: Alameda County Medical Center

Date of Observation: 3/12/13

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Wobble, Circle, Students express their opinions on experience, group-process time
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Youth have opportunities to reflect on their experience in their personal statements and collaborate to make a presentation on a topic of their
choosing.

Areas for Improvement
Communication between program and hospital staff should be improved, as a scheduling mishap prior to my visit resulted in the program being
forced to relocate to a space that could not accommodate the planned activities. Additionally, at one point during programing, a staff member
suggested that a misbehaving youth leave, which resulted in that youth knocking over a chair and leaving mid-program. The Model Neighborhood
program should work to develop better protocols to address struggling youth.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.62
Supportive Environment
4.03

Interaction
4.29

Engagement
5.00

Overall
4.48

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.62

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.50

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.03

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

3.40

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

2.50

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.29

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

5.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.48
X
X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

8%

77%

I. Safe Environment

0%

83%

II. Supportive Environment

17%

67%

III. Interaction

8%

75%

IV. Engagement

0%

100%

#NULL!

#NULL!

Overall

V. Academic Climate
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name:

Youth Radio

Agency Name: Pathways to Higher Education and Careers

Date of Observation: 11/5/12

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Whip Around, Card Game, Case Studies, Perception Exercises
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
Well organized and highly attuned to the unique needs, wants, and culture of their youth. Youth Radio allows its youth to maintain a great deal of
ownership over their experiences, while simultaneously providing them solid structure. Particularly strong is the program's emphasis on reflection.

Areas for Improvement
The observed program didn't provide any opportunities for youth to act as leaders, nor did it offer an initial greeting (the program began with
announcements, then a description of the agenda). With small changes such as these, this already stellar program can truly perform to its potential

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.92
4.87

Engagement
4.83

Overall
4.73

Interaction
4.29

4

3
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.92

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.87

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.29

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.83

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.73
0.00
0.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

4%

89%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

95%

III. Interaction

17%

75%

IV. Engagement

0%

86%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: First Place for Youth

Agency Name: Steps to Success

Date of Observation: 11/29/12

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: education and employment specialist one-on-one meetings with youth
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
Youth were actively engaged in their one-on-one sessions with staff members; youth had an active voice in decisions about their education and
employment.

Areas for Improvement
First aid kit should be visible and accessible in the main area of program space.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.90
4.87

Interaction
4.17

Engagement
4.17

Overall
4.53

4
3
2
1
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.87

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.17

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.33

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

X

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

X

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

X

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.17

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.53
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

83%

I. Safe Environment

0%

93%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

95%

III. Interaction

0%

60%

IV. Engagement

0%

50%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Next Step Learning Center

Agency Name: Success at Seventeen

Date of Observation: 10/18/12

Site Visitor: Peter

Activities Observed: Vocabulary/Reading Tutoring, Supervised Independent Study, Mentoring, College Readiness
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site
that has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Youth at the Success at Seventeen program show a strong commitment and high level of engagement with ongoing learning,
improving academic skills, and attaining their GED. Staff at the program is warm, friendly and attentive to students. The
environment is warm and welcoming and youth success is publicly celebrated with a wall dedicated to pictures of participants that
attain their GED.

Areas for Improvement
Despite several notable strengths, Success at Seventeen programs would benefit from staff explaining and contextualizing activities
more clearly, and more frequently asking participants open ended questions. Further, because no feedback or reflection was
observed, staff should be more intentional about incorporating structured opportunities for these activities in the program.

Domain Scores

5
4
3

Supportive
Safe Environment
Environment
4.90
4.60

Interaction
3.38

Overall
3.89
Engagement
2.67

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and
implement positive behavioral guidance techniques.

4.60

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.
Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build
their leadership skills.

X
3.38

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans
and reflect on their progress.

2.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

2.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff
provide opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.89
0.00
0.00

II. Staff support indvidual learners

0.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

0.00
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Youth Law Academy

Agency Name: Centro Legal de la Raza

Date of Observation: 12/10/12

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Ice Breaker, Debate Planning, Debate
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The program showed an evolutionary structure, building on prior knowledge and experiences to challenge youth to higher levels of learning and
performance. The curriculum has also been designed in such a way to involve community and family involvement, which will be invaluable.

Areas for Improvement
There are no general improvements that can be made; with a few simple changes, this program can truly be a stellar model.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
4.84

Interaction
3.92

Engagement
4.17

Overall
4.48

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.84

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.92

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

2.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.17

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.48
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

6%

87%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

6%

94%

III. Interaction

17%

75%

IV. Engagement

0%

63%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: DreamCatcher

Agency Name: Alameda Family Services

Date of Observation: 2/14/13

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Chocolate-Covered Strawberries, Making Valentines, Game Tournament, Dinner and a Movie
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Through a passionate staff, a comforting facility and a wealth of specialized resources, Dreamcatchers has managed to create a safe, welcoming
space for its youth.

Areas for Improvement
While already an excellent program, it could be even more so if the youth were provided with skill-building guidance with stated objectives, space
for reflection, and opportunities for peer-menthorship/leadership.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
5.00
4.57

Interaction
3.58

Engagement
4.33

Overall
4.37

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.57

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.58

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

2.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

5.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.33

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.37
X
X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

7%

79%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

11%

79%

III. Interaction

17%

50%

IV. Engagement

0%

71%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
First Steps Community
Program Name: Resource Center

Agency Name: First Place for Youth

Date of Observation: 2/8/13

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Center Opens, Community Lunch Prep, Community Lunch,
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
Youth engaged in meaningful conversation with adults. Adults asked open ended questions in a non-evaluative manner to guide youth towards
obtaining help to make good life decisions.

Areas for Improvement
Emergency procedures and first aid kits should be clearly visible in the program space.

Domain Scores
Supportive Environment
5.00

5

Safe Environment
4.67

Engagement
4.67

Overall
4.69

Interaction
4.44

4
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.67

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

4.33

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

X

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

X

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.44

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.33

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

X

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

4.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.69
X
X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

85%

I. Safe Environment

0%

82%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

67%

IV. Engagement

0%

80%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Internships and Apprenticeships
Program Name: Program

Agency Name: Dimensions Dance Theater, Inc.

Date of Observation: 2/21/13

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Warm-ups, Individual Routines, Group Practice,
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
This program has set a powerful tone of respect, encouragement, and dedication that allows for a great deal of potential with the youth and with
programming. The staff is involved with the youth and works hard to challenge them to higher levels.

Areas for Improvement
By including youth leadership and ownership of the program and its contents, the program has a great deal of potential to become phenomenal.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.63
4.47

Engagement
4.17

Overall
4.07

Interaction
3.00

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.47

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.33

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

3.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.63

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.00

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

3.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

1.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.17

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.07
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

14%

74%

I. Safe Environment

11%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

5%

84%

III. Interaction

33%

42%

IV. Engagement

13%

63%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Life Academy

Agency Name: Alternatives in Action

Date of Observation: 11/8/12

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Academic Time, Scientists in Charge, Real Ambitious Women (RAW) Cascading internship debrief
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (Y-PQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The extended day program at Life Academy has strong ties to the school day and provides enriching activities with a focus on academic skills. Youth in
this program are leaders, with leadership roles within individual sessions and in longer term roles. Youth voice and refleciton are structured into
almost every thing that happens in the program. In the RAW activity, staff used mutliple methods of reflection for youth to think critically about social
issues that affect women. During a movie viewing, staff paused at multiple points to link content with previous sessions and to check for
understanding. In Mad Science, staff scaffolded a clearly stated science lesson by engaging youth in a group discussion that lead to a hands-on
experiment. The nature of the discussion allowed for youth to talk about what they've learned in previous lessons and provided opportunities for youth
to share prior knowledge around science concepts. The academic time is structured consistently across classes, which gives youth a sense of continuity
and clarity around roles and expectation.

Areas for Improvement
Though small groups were observed in activities, the extent to which grouping strategies were used to form smaller groups were observed somewhat
inconsistently.

Domain Scores

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment Interaction
5.00
5.00
5.00

5

Overall (Excluding Academic
Academic Climate
Climate)
5.00
4.92

Engagement
4.67

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

x

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

5.00

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

5.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

4.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.92

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities
for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities
only.)

5.00

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

5.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

5.00

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

99%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

100%

IV. Engagement

0%

88%

V. Academic Climate

0%

100%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: McClymonds (EXCEL)

Agency Name: Alternatives in Action

Date of Observation: 12/18/12 & 1/17/13

Site Visitor: Julie

Activities Observed: Academic Hour, YOLO, Legacy Studios, REAL Hard CAHSEE Prep, Finals Prep (Academic Hour)
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
School Aged Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a research-validated observation tool
used in youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores in
each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range from
1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean

Program Quality Categories

The ratings indicate the following levels of
performance:

Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was
not observed while the visitor was on site, or that
the practice is not a part of the program.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

• A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is
implemented relatively consistently across staff
and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was
implemented consistently and well across staff and
activities.

• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site that
has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING:

Thriving

Program Strengths
The dedicated staff at McClymonds after school program provide high levels of support to youth who attend the program. Youths' interests and
preferences are celebrated and encouraged, as evident in the high levels youth engagement. The CAHSEE prep activity provides intensive academic
preperation to support youth with their school day work. Staff in this activity scaffolded math techniques so that all youth who attended could follow
along. Consistent practices around youth leadership, planning and reflection, and providing hands-on activities were observed during the enrichment
period of programming. Topic areas covering civic engagemnt, art, and character development topics were woven into most of the enrichment activities
observed.

Areas for Improvement
In so much as it's possible, the Academic hour content could implement strategies for enhancing opportunities around youth leadership and youth voice
to make these practices more consistent with the other observed activities. More generally, it is suggested that ways of implementing more intentional
ways for group formation could complement already existing structures around "roles" to support the development of all youth at varied points in the
development of key skills.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
5.00
4.71

Interaction
4.54

Engagement
4.67

Overall (Excluding Academic
Climate)
Academic Climate
4.73
4.39

4
3
2
1
0

1
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.71

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

4.33

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.60

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership skills.

4.54

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators and mentors

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on their
progress.

4.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score (excluding Academic Climate)

4.73

Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide opportunities for
intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer academic activities only.)

4.39

I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

5.00

II. Staff support individual learners

4.50

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

3.67

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

2%

86%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

84%

III. Interaction

0%

75%

IV. Engagement

0%

88%

V. Academic Climate

10%

80%

Overall

2
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Oakland Parks and Recreation

Agency Name: TOOLS: Transforming Ordinary Obstacles into Life Skills

Date of Observation: 10/31/12

Site Visitor: Nick Baitoo

Activities Observed: Urban Electronics, Software, Cooking, Drumming
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Program has done a wonderful job of adapting to the unique interests of its participants. By being open and receptive to youth feedback, program
becomes a personal attachment for participants, and they are able to attend more often and feel a stronger sense of belonging and community.

Areas for Improvement
The program is inhibited by a lack of structure; students enter at their own pace, are given a basic continuation of processes/tasks from the week
before, and then leave whenever they want (in some cases, 30 minutes before the scheduled end time). There are also some fantastic opportunities
for youth to mentor each other or act as leaders that, once harnessed, can unlock a great deal of potential for the program and the youth involved.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.73
4.60

Engagement
4.50
Interaction
3.33

Overall
4.29

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.60

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

3.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.73

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

3.67

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.33

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

1.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.50

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.29
X
X

II. Staff support indvidual learners

X

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

12%

81%

I. Safe Environment

16%

84%

II. Supportive Environment

5%

95%

III. Interaction

25%

58%

IV. Engagement

0%

75%

V. Academic Climate

X

X

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: OUSD - Instructional Services

Agency Name: OUSD Conflict Resolution

Date of Observation: 10/23/12

Site Visitor: Peter

Activities Observed: Ice Breaker, Puzzle Team Builder, Discussion Circle
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site
that has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The high level of trust and camaraderie among program youth is exemplified while youth are discussing sensitive and personal
subject matter. Youth demonstrate ownership of program, staff are highly engaged with youth, and there are several intentional
opportunities for reflection and feedback.

Areas for Improvement
Youth would benefit from increased opportunities to make process and content choices within the relatively structured program
activities; this could build upon the strong trust and engagement already present in the program. Increased opportunities to lead
activities and to mentor youth for instance providing the 8th grade students an opportunity to mentor the younger 7th grade
students would also be beneficial.

Domain Scores

5
4
3

Safe Environment
4.27

Supportive
Environment
4.39

Overall
3.70

Interaction
3.67
Engagement
2.50

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.27

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

3.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

4.33

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and
implement positive behavioral guidance techniques.

4.39

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

0.00

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build
their leadership skills.

3.67

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

4.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans
and reflect on their progress.

2.50

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

2.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff
provide opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.70
0.00
0.00

II. Staff support indvidual learners

0.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

0.00
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Bret Harte Bridges Program

Agency Name: Bay Area Community Resources

Date of Observation: 2/25/13

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Check-ins/ice-breaker, 1on1's, Snack, Communication Exercises
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The comraderie, respect, and appreciation that exist among the participants in this program have set an unparalleded tone of community that allows
for a great deal of potential, and the passionate and involved staff has done a remarkable job of cultivating this sense of community.

Areas for Improvement
Providing youth more opportunities to plan their time/activities will allow this remarkable program to truly shine.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.90
4.71

Interaction
4.08

Engagement
4.00

Overall
4.42

4
3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

4.50

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.71

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.08

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

4.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

2.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.42
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

7%

86%

I. Safe Environment

0%

94%

II. Supportive Environment

5%

89%

III. Interaction

8%

75%

IV. Engagement

25%

75%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name:

Leading the Independence of our Barrios
for Raza Empowerment (LIBRE)

Agency Name: Spanish Speaking Citizens' Foundation

Date of Observation: 2/5/13

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Check-in, Group Break Out, Workshop: Guide to Herstory, Reflection
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
L.I.B.R.E. provided opportunities for youth to make choices about the content they would like in their program. Additionally, youth were active
participants in discussions about the course topic and their experiences.

Areas for Improvement
More opportunities for youth mentorship of other youth could be included in the course.

Domain Scores
Supportive Environment
5.00

5
Safe Environment
4.30

Interaction
4.67

Engagement
5.00

Overall
4.74

4

3
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.30

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

3.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

3.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

5.00

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.67

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

4.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

4.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

5.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.74
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

0%

89%

I. Safe Environment

0%

73%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

100%

III. Interaction

0%

83%

IV. Engagement

0%

100%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
LGBT Youth and Wellness
Program Name: Conductors Program

Agency Name: Aids Project of the East Bay

Date of Observation: 11/27/12

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Ice Breaker, Know Your STD's, Team Challenge, Walk In My Shoes
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The youth in this program are fortunate to have passionate, involved staff who genuinely care about the health, well-being, and success of the
students. The program space is also uniquely equipped with a health clinic, which allows for a further level of comfort, openness, and safety that
helps set the tone for a safe and welcoming environment.

Areas for Improvement
The program reflects a lack of youth choice and planning during the course of activities. With increased practice of both, youth will be able to
achieve a greater ownership over their experiences, and gain more from a program that they believe reflects their personal interests. Another note
was the Site Coordinator's initial lack of awareness of the locations of emergency equipment.

Domain Scores

5
4

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.92
4.73

Overall
4.07

Interaction
3.96
Engagement
2.67

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.73

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

3.67

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.92

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.96

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.67

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

2.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.07
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

8%

80%

I. Safe Environment

5%

95%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

95%

III. Interaction

8%

58%

IV. Engagement

38%

38%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Oakland Kids First

Agency Name: Pass-2 Peer Mentoring Program

Date of Observation: 10/18/12

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Ice Breaker, Learning Communication Skills, Mediation, Facilitation Skills cont'd
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of
service quality categories:

• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.
• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

• Thriving – Program provides high quality
services across all four quality domains
and practice areas. Defined as a site with
an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high
quality service in almost all program
quality domains and practice areas, and
has a few areas for additional
improvement. Defined as a site with an
overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing
high-quality service. Defined as a site
that has an overall average lower than 3.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The program benefits from a strong collaboration between the program staff and the school day teacher, both of whom are able to
work off of one another and further serve the youth. The program is well-organized and offers a strong curriculum of excellent
material. The youth themselves also possess a great deal of potential

Areas for Improvement
There is still work to be done to create a respectful and mutually-accpeting environment. There is also room for more youth-led
activities, and to give youth more opportunities to exercise choice and leadership during daily activities

DOMAIN SCORES
5
4

Safe Environment
4.80

Supportive
Environment
4.61

Overall
4.11

Interaction
4.04
Engagement
3.00

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.80

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

4.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drhinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and
implement positive behavioral guidance techniques.

4.61

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.20

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

4.50

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build
their leadership skills.

4.04

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans
and reflect on their progress.

3.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff
provide opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.11
0.00
0.00

II. Staff support indvidual learners

0.00

III. Staff provides support for linking academic content to youths' prior knowledge.

0.00
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Safe Passages Transitions
Program Name: Program

Agency Name: Safe Passages

Date of Observation: 12/12/12

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: "Do Now", Homework Help/Group Project, Word Problems/Computer Lab/Composting, Reflections
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
The staff in this program showed remarkable patience and support for the youth. The refleciton portion of the program is also a practice that could
be used as a model for others.

Areas for Improvement
The day's program seemed a bit chaotic, with youth scurrying around the program space, interrupting each other, and escalating each others'
boisterous energy. At times, it seemed that the staff was forced to focus more attention on corralling youth energy (and sometimes youth
themselves) than with running the program.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
5.00
4.63

Interaction
4.08

4

Engagement
3.83

Overall
4.39

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.63

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.08

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

3.67

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.83

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.39
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

3%

79%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

5%

84%

III. Interaction

0%

50%

IV. Engagement

13%

63%

#NULL!

#NULL!

Overall

V. Academic Climate
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Asian/Pacific Islander Youth
Promoting Advocacy and
Program Name: Leadership (AYPAL)

Agency Name: Movement Strategy Center

Date of Observation: 1/24/13

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Team Builder, Personal Activity, History of Arts Activism, Arts
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
AYPAL had many youth leaders actively engaged in leadership roles during their program. Staff asked many open ended questions that allowed youth
to reflect on the activities and provide opportunities for youth to share about themselves and their culture.

Areas for Improvement
Additional planning strategies might have been useful to facilitate youth poster construction.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
Supportive Environment
4.90
4.79

Interaction
4.83
Engagement
4.33

Overall
4.71

4

3
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.90

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.50

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.79

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.60

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.83

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

4.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.33

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.71
X
X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

2%

90%

I. Safe Environment

0%

92%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

89%

III. Interaction

0%

92%

IV. Engagement

13%

88%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Healthy Heart Healthy Mind
Program Name: (HHHM)

Agency Name: Loto Taha Pasifika

Date of Observation: 1/31/13

Site Visitor: Nick

Activities Observed: Ice Breaker, Poly-Day Planning, Dance Practice, Dinner
About This Report

What the Ratings Mean

This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
Despite its sudden beginnings at a new location, the program at Castlemont has been able to develop a program that nurtures a deep sense of
community, youth ownership of activities, and youth leadership. This comes as a result of a dedicated program staff and an emphasis on sharing
control with the youth.

Areas for Improvement
This program is exceptional in many ways, but there is potential for the youth to gain more through participation, a more suitable program space,
and a stronger sense of comraderie.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment
4.70

Supportive Environment
4.87

Interaction
4.88

Engagement
4.83

Overall
4.82

4
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.70

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.50

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.87

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

5.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.88

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

5.00

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

4.83

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

5.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

5.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.82
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

2%

91%

I. Safe Environment

6%

88%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

95%

III. Interaction

0%

92%

IV. Engagement

0%

88%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Program Name: Indigenous Youth Voices

Agency Name: Native American Health Center

Date of Observation: 3/5/13

Site Visitor: Peter

Activities Observed: Making Cosmetics, Outdoor Activities, Snack,
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
It is apparent that youth are comfortable with program staff, feel safe within the program space, and that the program nurtures a strong feeling of
community and youth ownership. This is evidenced in the interactions between staff and youth, who treat each other as friends and participate in
activities side by side. In the cosmetics-making workshop, staff includes cultural references and frequently asks youth open-ended questions,
intentionally soliciting their input. During the Shinny game in the park, staff plays along with youth, and works to adjust the pacing of the game and
level of competition to adapt to the wide age range of participants.

Areas for Improvement
The program would benefit from more frequent and structured opportunities for reflection and feedback, which were implemented inconsistently in
activities.

Domain Scores
5
4

Safe Environment
4.80
Supportive Environment
4.13

Interaction
3.42

Engagement
3.00

Overall
3.84

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.80

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.13

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

3.67

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.00

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

3.67

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

3.42

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

4.33

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

2.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

3.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.00

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.84
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

4%

56%

I. Safe Environment

0%

88%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

58%

III. Interaction

9%

36%

IV. Engagement

13%

13%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Oakland Middle School Youth

Program Name: Leadership Health Collaborative

Agency Name: La Clinica de la Raza

Date of Observation: 41249

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Check-in/Snack, Orienting New Youth, Healthy Relationships
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Youth each had distinct roles and responsibilities in the program that changed regularly. Youth were able to choose what type of check-in they had.
Youth have several opportunities to present information that they learn at La Clinica de la Raza to their peers at school.

Areas for Improvement
Youth did not have the opportunity to make choices in the processes of the program and there was no formal structure for their feedback.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.82
4.74

Interaction
4.42

4

Engagement
3.50

Overall
4.37

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.82

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

4.60

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

4.50

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.74

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

4.20

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.50

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.42

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

5.00

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.50

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

3.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

3.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

4.50

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.37
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

2%

79%

I. Safe Environment

0%

89%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

84%

III. Interaction

0%

75%

IV. Engagement

13%

50%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Taking Charge: API Youth
Program Name: Leaders

Agency Name: Asian Health Services

Date of Observation: 2/19/13

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Welcome/Energizer/Check-in, Pros/cons of being in a relationship, Baby Abby, Healthy/unhealthy characteristics of a relationship
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Thriving
Program Strengths
The strength of the community of young women in this program was apparent in the upholding of the community agreement, the support of
individuals when she struggled to participate in a discussion about a sensitive topic, and the supportive language from the group saying "we're your
family now". Additionally the community held each other accountable to put their cell phones in the basket during program time and fully
participate in the program.

Areas for Improvement
More opportunities for youth choice in content could be incorporated into programming.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
5.00
4.90

Interaction
4.71
Engagement
3.67

4

Overall
4.57

3
2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

5.00

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

5.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

5.00

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.90

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

5.00

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

4.50

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

5.00

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.71

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

4.33

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

5.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

3.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

4.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

2.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

5.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

4.57
#NULL!
#NULL!

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

2%

89%

I. Safe Environment

0%

100%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

95%

III. Interaction

0%

83%

IV. Engagement

13%

63%

Overall
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2012-13 Oakland Out of School Time Evaluation Team
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA)
Site Visit Report
Teens On Target Violence
Program Name: Prevention Program

Agency Name: Youth ALIVE!

Date of Observation: 1/31/13

Site Visitor: Mary

Activities Observed: Welcome, Debunking Stereotypes, Youth group work time, Presentations
About This Report
This report summarizes the visit conducted at
your site as part of the annual after school
programs evaluation. Your visitor used the
Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA), a
research-validated observation tool used in
youth development programs around the
country.
The first section includes summary information
about your program based on information
collected during the visit.
The second page includes item-by-item scores
in each dimensions of the tool. Ratings range
from 1 to 5.

What the Ratings Mean
The ratings indicate the
following levels of
performance:
• A rating of one (1) indicates
that the practice was not
observed while the visitor was on
site, or that the practice is not a
part of the program.
• A rating of three (3) indicates
that the practice is implemented
relatively consistently across
staff and activities.

Program Quality Categories
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality
categories:
• Thriving – Program provides high quality services across
all four quality domains and practice areas. Defined as a
site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.
• Performing – Program provides high quality service in
almost all program quality domains and practice areas,
and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.
• Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality
service. Defined as a site that has an overall average lower
than 3.

• A five (5) rating indicates that
the practice was implemented
consistently and well across staff
and activities.

PROGRAM QUALITY RATING: Performing
Program Strengths
Teens on Target staff provided opportunities for youth participants to present to the group, and provided constructive feedback.

Areas for Improvement
More youth choice and reflection should be incorporated into the lessons. Teens on Target Staff should work with the staff at Castlemont High School
to make sure there is an accessible fire extinguisher.

Domain Scores
5

Safe Environment Supportive Environment
4.49
4.33

Interaction
4.29

Overall
3.70

4
3

Engagement
1.67

2
1
0
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Summary Report of Domain Scores
Safe Environment – After school program is physically and emotionally safe for youth.

4.33

A. Psychological and emotional safety is promoted.

5.00

B. Physical Environment is safe and free of health hazards.

5.00

C. Appropriate emergency procedures and supplies are present.

3.00

D. Program Space/furniture accommodate the activities.

5.00

E. Healthy food and drinks are provided

3.67

Supportive Environment – Program is welcoming, staff plan engaging activities and implement positive
behavioral guidance techniques.

4.49

F. Staff provided a welcoming atmosphere

4.33

G. Session flow is planned, presented, and paced for youth

5.00

H. Activities support active engagement.

5.00

I. Staff support youth in building skills.

3.80

J. Staff support youth with encouragement.

4.33

K. Staff uses youth-centered approaches to reframe conflict.

X

Interaction – Youth have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging and to build their leadership
skills.

4.29

L. Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of belonging

4.50

M. Youth have opportunities to collaborate and work cooperatively with others

5.00

N. Youth have opportunities to act as group facilitators

3.67

O. Youth have opportunities to partner with adults.

4.00

Engagement – Activities youth-centered and offer participants to chance to make plans and reflect on
their progress.

1.67

P. Youth have opportunities to make plans.

1.00

Q. Youth have opportunities to make choices based on their interests.

1.00

R. Youth have opportunities to reflect.

3.00

Overall Score
Academic Climate – Youth are supported in the development of specific skills and staff provide
opportunities for intentionally linking content with youths’ prior knowledge. (For programs that offer
I. Youth are supported in the development of specific academic skills.

3.70
X
X

Summary of % "1" Ratings & % "5" Ratings
% of 1 ratings

% of 5 ratings

12%

65%

I. Safe Environment

6%

71%

II. Supportive Environment

0%

75%

III. Interaction

8%

75%

IV. Engagement

63%

13%

Overall
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APPENDICES
The following table includes all out-of-school time programs that share OFCY grants.
Table 1: Out-of-School Time Programs Sharing OFCY Grants
Funding Strategy

Grantees in 2012-13

Aspiranet

ACORN	
  Woodland	
  and	
  EnCompass	
  
Academy
Alliance	
  Academy	
  and	
  Elmhurst	
  

BACR
Aspiranet
BACR
BACR

Community	
  Prep
Community	
  United	
  and	
  Futures
Esperanza	
  Academy	
  and	
  Fred.	
  T.	
  
Korematsu
Global	
  Family	
  and	
  Learning	
  Without	
  
Limits

Oakland	
  Leaf

International	
  Community	
  School	
  and	
  
Think	
  College	
  Now

East	
  Bay	
  Asian	
  Youth	
  
Center

Manzanita	
  Community	
  School	
  and	
  
Manzanita	
  SEED

Aspiranet

New	
  Highland	
  and	
  Rise	
  Community	
  
School
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APPENDICES
Early Childhood Community Playgroup Site Visits
For Early Childhood Community Playgroup Grantees, site visits provided observationally based
data about key components of program quality. Visits were conducted using the Early
Childhood Program Quality Assessment (ECPQA), a research-based point-of-service quality
observation tool. This tool was developed for Oakland Fund for Children and Youth by See
Change, Inc. in 2009-10 with the collaboration of Early Childhood programs.
The ECPQA includes seven sections:
1. Health, Safety and Nutrition
2. Environment
3. Developmentally Appropriate Content and Curriculum
4. Interaction: Supports for Relationships
5. Family, School and Community Collaboration and Access
6. Cultural Competence
7. Professionalism
Programs had one site visit per program between November and February. The program visits
were randomized by month. Each observation consisted of a 2-3 hour site visit, including a
brief interview with program staff.
Early childhood programs were assessed using the same rubric as the Youth Program Quality
Assessment, however the scoring was modified. Each program was given a rating of “does not
meet expectations”, “meets expectations” or “exceeds expectations” for each item on the
assessment.
Limited Evidence: Based on observations and conversations during the visit, the program
does not meet expectations.
Sufficient Evidence: Based on observations and conversations during the visit, the
program meets expectations.
Ample Evidence: Based on observations and conversations during the visit, the program
exceeds expectations. A program should receive a rating of ample evidence only when an
exceptionally positive instance of this item is observed.
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APPENDICES
Early Childhood Community Mental Health Consultation Site Visits
For Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Grantees, site visits provided observationally
based data about key components of program quality. Visits were conducted using the
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) site visit instrument. The CLASS provided pointof-service quality data about programs served by Mental Health Consultation grantees.
Site visits were conducted using two out of three Domains on the CLASS instrument:
Emotional Support and Classroom Organization. The third domain, Instructional Support, was
not considered in visits as it does not align with OFCY Outcome Indicators for the Mental
Health Consultation grant group.
The CLASS visits are reported using the seven dimensions within the Emotional Support and
Classroom Organization Domains, as follows:
Emotional Support
1. Positive Climate
2. Negative Climate
3. Teacher Sensitivity
4. Regard for Student Perspective
Classroom Organization
5. Behavior Management
6. Productivity
7. Instructional Learning Formats
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APPENDICES
School Age Program Site Visits
Youth Program Quality Assessment Domains

Source: Adapted from Youth PQA Handbook by High/Scope Educational Research Foundation, 2007

Program quality elements are rated according to visitors’ observations and staff responses to
follow-up questions. Ratings of 1, 3, or 5 are assigned based on the extent to which a
particular practice is observed. Though the specific language varies by practice and version of
the tool, the ratings indicate the following levels of performance:
•

A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was not observed while the visitor was
on site, or that the practice is not a part of the program.

•

A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is implemented relatively consistently
across staff and activities.

•

A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was implemented consistently and well
across staff and activities.
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APPENDICES
Sites are categorized by three point-of-service quality categories:
•

Thriving – Program provides high-quality services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

•

Performing – Program provides high-quality service in almost all program quality
domains and practice areas, and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.

•

Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality service. Defined as a site that has
an overall average lower than 3.

The PQAs include four domains:
1. Safe Environment – Youth experience both physical and emotional safety. The
program environment is safe and sanitary. The social environment is safe.
2. Supportive Environment – Adults support youth to learn and grow. Adults support
youth with opportunities for active learning, for skill building, and to develop healthy
relationships.
3. Interaction – There is a positive peer culture in the program, encouraged and
supported by adults. Youth support each other. Youth experience a sense of belonging.
Youth participate in small groups as members and as leaders. Youth have opportunities
to partner with adults.
4. Engagement – Youth experience positive challenges and pursue learning. Youth have
opportunities to plan, make choices, reflect, and learn from their experiences.
The quality domains are inter-related and build upon one another. Broadly speaking,
programs need to assure that youth enjoy a Safe and Supportive environment before working
to establish high-quality Interaction and Engagement. For example, a program in which young
people are afraid to try new things for fear of being ridiculed by others - an example of an
unsupportive environment - is not likely to be an interactive, engaging place for kids.
The figure below characterizes the relationship between the PQA quality domains. Research
indicates that the foundational programmatic elements of physical and emotional safety
(described in the Safe and the Supportive Environment domains) support high-quality practice
in other domains. In general, programs’ ratings will be higher for the foundational domains
than for Interaction or Engagement.
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